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Saturday Business Goes
Double Into War Bonds

HoW much business Is done In

Dig Spring on a SeptemberSatur-
day? .

Nobody knows for sure, nut
whatever the amount, It's just one-ha-lf

what Third War Loan cam-
paign leaders hope will go Into
war bondsjon Monday.

For Saturday has been desig-

nated as "Business for Undo
Sam" day when every business
establishment and professional
offlco is being asked io Invest
DOUBLE tho day's cross busi-
ness.
It Is an SOS program for the

war bond effort, lined up by tho
executive eomtnltteoTuesday,and
meeting with whole-hearte- d re-

sponse.
It Is on SOS affair becausetho

county Is just barely beyond the
halfway mark on Its war .bond
quota, and tho Third War Loan
closes next.Thursday.

A special committee was out
- during tho afternoon to canvass

every businessand professional
unit In tho city. They had not
gotten around io very many by
noon, but they had not had a
single turndown. Tho firms con-
tacted are listed below, but the
list Is just a starter. Tomorrow's
Herald will contain many more

ana every ousincss operator
who will agree to join In the
double investment proposal Is
urged to notify bond
tcrs at the chamber of com-
merce,so he can be credited with
participation.
"We want to seo everybody,and

wo want to announce everybody
who will invest, In governmentse-

curities, in twice the amount of
lils Saturday's gross," Chairman
Tot Groebl said. "But If you are
missed, we urge you to call bond
headquarters. Don't wait to be
solicited. Volunteer, and help us
make t. great day of 'businessfor
Uncle Sam.'"

Thosesigning to cooperateare
pledged to invest, on Monday,
in the amount outlined. If "an
operator docs a $750 businesson

. SaturdayhowllLbuy two.51,000
bonds $1,500 cash value) on

' Monday:
not reveal In any way, any in-

dividual business figures. Each
business and professional man
is expected to meet his pledge,
making his Investments in his
own way.
First firms contactedand agree-

ing to participation, include:
Swartz's
Kids Shop
Mode O'Day
Omar Pitman
Walts Jewelry
Westcrman Drug
Cunningham & Philips stores
.Fashion

- Fisherman's
Popular Store
No-D-L- Cleaners
Army Store '

Rltz Theatre
- Lyric-Theat-re-

Queen Theatre
Elmo Wasson
C. C. Balch Boot Shop
T-- P Club
Key & Wentz
Albert M. Fisher Company
Ttecord Shop
DouglassHotel

' Leo Hanson
Dr. W. S. Palmer
Clover Grill
Big Spring Motor
Hester's
Darby Bakery
Waffle Shop
Settles Drug
Taylor Electric Co.
Club Cafe
Phillips Tire Co.

1,000 GermansSlain
In Corsica Fighting

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 22 UP)

The French high command said
today an American unit is helping
French'forces drive the Germans
toward the northeastern corner of
Corsica, and already more than
1,000 of the enemy have been

Reminder:lf's
Felt Hat Time

The baseball seasonis wind-
ing up and grid games have
started; it's darker when you go
to work in the mornings,,and
there's a chill in the air.

Which all meansit's fall and
probably the man of the house
ought to be reminded that It's
time to get rid of the summer
strav and equip himself with a
felt hat.

It's Felt Hat Day, and Big
Spring stores are cooperatingin
announcing new-styl- e offerings
to make the event complete.No
ration ticket required. There are
shapes,designs,colors andsizes
in the local stores to suit all
tastes and pocketbooks.

LONnnW KAnf 90 IBI Thp
full story of Rudolph Hess' flight
to Britain disclosed today that
more than two years ago, when
Britain still was near its lowest
depths In this war, the third in
command of the fVazis declared
Adolph Hitler wanted to call off
the fight without making any
oppressivedemands" on Britain.
The story of the No. 3 Nazi's

fantastic flight "on a mission of
humanity" to Scotland was told In
an official government statement

u?rJW0 years of Hence, during
which Hitler wu allowed to wor

II, L, Wllkcrson
Lono Star Chevrolet
Settles Barber Shop
McEwcn Motor Co.
I). H. Herald BroadcastingCo,

Tho Herald,which does not pub--1
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Tlil A.,r Thafwas the Jobbf tho air force softening-u-p Germandefense
codldJamL And this Is the

way It was done. by Marauders rip at tho railroad yards, shore Installations
and buildings along the water front at Salerno. T he-- Marauders, theirMustang escorts, shot
down 28 Germanfighters, mostly ME 109's, dn this (Associated Press Photo from Air Forces).

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 Dis-

closure that Gen. George C.
Marshall has been nominated for
supremecommand of British and
American troops around theJhttuL,
world made It fairly obvious today
that the hour for storming Hitler's

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,

22 UP) Reports that the
new southeastAsia command of
Lord Louis Mountbatten may sub-
ordinate the command of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur were recog-
nized officially by MacAr-
thur In a statement expressing
willingness to fill any role assign-
ed him and strongly defendinghis
conceptof Pacific strategy.

British and American press
speculation on the matter began
immediatelyafter the Quebec con
ference.

One particular paper predict-
ed the Mountbatten command
would Include the Southwest
Pacific islands and that he
would review SouthwestPacific
strategy,.
"I haveno personalmilitary am-

bitions whatsoever and am per-
fectly content in suchrole as may
be prescribed for me," General
MacArthur said in a state-
ment which expressedconfidence
that Japan should be hit hard at
key holdings instead of rolled
back slowly and at great cost from
island to Island.

"Island hopping, wtlh extra-
vagant losses and slow progress

some press reports Indicating
victory postponed as long as
1919 is not my Idea of how to
end the war as soon and cheap-
ly as possible," the statement
said.
Bather, he favors "massive

strokesagainstonly main strategic
objectices, utilizing surprise and

striking power sup
ported and assistedby the fleet."

ry over what his deputy might be
telling the British.

The official account, made
available to Commons 'today
by Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden, revealed very few facts
that had not leaked out at least
la outline to the public.
It did, however, contain a spe-

cific list of six peace terms, one
of which stipulated Hitler's re-

fusal to negotiate with Prime
Minister Churchill, who was ac-

cused of planning the war since
1939.

What Germany v anted from

.Hsh on Saturday, will invest dou--
liio il business of Frldav and
plans to issuea special paper on
mat aay wun pracucaiiy an us ,

space devoted to tho war Loan
drive.

.

European fortress is approaching
with train speed.

And, judging from the global
nature of Anglo-America- n strat-
egy, Japan'sday cannot" be far bc--

The announcementof tho ap
pointment of the U. S. army

Set For

Funeral services for Thomas E.
Jordan, 75, jjronecr newspaperman
who succumbed Monday, have
been set for 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon from the First Baptist
church.

Music will be given by the Bap-
tist choir and the pastor, the
P. D. O'Brien, will be in charge.

Mr. Jordan, a native of Clin-
ton, Ky where he was born
July 1, 18G8 came to Big Spring
In 1904 where he founded the
Herald. He published the paper
until 1929 when he sold out to
tho present publishing corpora-ilo- n.

For the 14 years he
operated a printing establish-
ment here.
He is to be burled beside the

gravo of his wife, Mrs. Mamie
Hayden Jordan, who succumbed
in 1922 and was In the
Catholiccemetery.

Funeral arrangements e

pending word from a son, T4
Harry Jordan, stationed at Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, who notified that he
could not be here in time for the
services.

Pallbearers include Cecil Col-ling- s,

Bob Whlpkey, Harry Lees,
J. y, Robb, Walter Jayes, Dr. O.
E. Wolfe, Elmo Wasson and Joe
Pickle.

PAYS TINE
Fines of $14 on each of two

complaints drunkennessand dis-

turbing the peace were paid in
justice court Wednesdaymorning
by a Big Spring man'who was tak
en In custody Tuesday by
membersof the constables force.
on complaint turned In from a
night spot.

Britain, Hess said, was a
hand in Europe and especially
with Russia, but the forebodings
of a long war, for Germany
was were seen in
Hess' statement.

Upon his arrival in Scotland
in May, 1941, Hess told the Duke
If Hamilton "The Fuehrer does
not want to England and
wants to stop fighting" He said
he mads the without the
knowledge of Hitler, a fact that
had been suggested by the con-
fusion of German propagandists
In dealing with the situation when

JUST OVER THE HALFWAY MARK

Here's the goal , .

Hare'swhat we've done 905,484

Whatwe haveto do 885,916
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chief of staff to the most ex-

traordinary military assignment
in 'history climaxing a flareup
of discussion' over high

bar-

ring any last minute bitches, to
be made soon by President

"itoosevelt-andPrime-Minl-
ster-

Churcbill.
That he has been chosenfor the

post, subject" only to final approval
by the London government, was
established by Klrke Simpson of

the Associated Press coincidental
with new evidence that a massive
invasion of western Europe is be
ing mounted in England. J?lans
for a final cyclonic drive arc be-

ing materially advanced by wind-
fall victories In the Mediterranean
area.

Marshall's responsibilities as
field commander,as decidedupon
by the president and prime min-
ister at Quebec,will be worldwide,
but his first tough task will be the
destruction of nazl Germany,

There was no Immediate offi-

cial reaction from London, but
one competentsourcethere said
"Marshall would be one of the
best leaders in the world for
sudr-H-posf- c" JUnofflctal-eo-m

ment generallywasfavorable.
TMarshall's" projected appoint-

ment, particularly with respect to
the European theater, Is designed
to assure close coordination
among all the armies now In ac-

tion as well as those slated for as-sa-

on what Mr. Roosevelt said
would be shownlnUuetime to be
the vulnerable parts of Hitler's
fortress.

Cattle Flooding The
Okla. City Market

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 22
UP) Streets about the' stockyards
were jammed today as Oklahoma
farmers rushed more than 10,000
head of cattle and calves to mar-
ket, bringing to 30,000 the num-
ber dlsnosed ofin the nast three
ilays.

The total, more than double the
ordinary run, was ascribed by
market observers to the pro-
longed Oklahoma drouth which
hascut sharply Into potential feed
production.

II ess' arrival was announced by
the British.

The official statement said
nothing about Hess' present
whereabouts or his state of
health, but it concluded:

"Hess has beea dealt with
as a prisoner of war since his
arrival la this country and will
so continue to be treated until
the end of the war."
If the peace terms offered by

Germany were rejected, Hess
told officials. Hitler expected to
destroy Britain utterly and keep
the country in a state of perman

RedsApproach

Kiev In Same

Way Nazis Did
History Turns Back
Upon Itself As
Chernigov Falls

MOSCOW, Sept. 22 OP) His--

tory turncd-backuponit-
solf to--J

day in tho valley between the
Desna and Dnieper rivers as the
Red army pushedon in tho direc-

tion of Kiev after capturing
Chernigov for this was the way
the Germanstook Kiev.

Smashing throughthe lush val
ley of course, in the opposite
direction the nazls in 1042 set
tled themselvesin Chernigov and
then drove down upon Kiev.

hope-s-

soar with the rockets that arch
skyward in saluate to the latest
victories, there II a feeling
amongthe people that the Rus-
sians can duplicate that trick.
Chernigov is the gateway to the

Dnieper, 20 miles away. An open
road to the Dnieper was aheadof
the Red army as it slashed for-
ward from Chernigov.

As the Russiansgrabbed that
important communicationscenter
on the western bank of theDesna,
they shut off Gomel's
to the south andseized a scries of
highways leading into White Rus-
sia.

The rockets that cut through
Moscow's chilling 'skies last
night and the guns that boomed
the victory salute paid tribute to'

drive -- that In
three or four days had carried
Soviet forces 40 to 60 miles
from their Jumping-of-f points
east of Chernigov.
Dispatchesfrom tho front said

the Russians encountered hard
fighting In their advance.

SenateMoves To

ShelvrDraftBill "
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 Uvf

Bernard M. Baruch told the sen-
ate house military committees
today the armed forces are
"entitled to the fulfillment of
every demand" including what-
ever force they asked forprose-
cution of the war.

WASHINGTON. Sept.22 (ID A
quiet move was underway in the
senatetoday to shelve the Wheel
er father draft deferment bill
without waiting for the testimony
or presidential Advisee Bernard
M. Baruch who recently surveyed
the entire manpowerproblem.

Though Informal and still in
complete, a poll showed a sharp
trend away from the proposal
which once had the overwhelming
approval of the military-affa- irs
committee, scheduled to hear
Baruch this afternoon.

By agreeingto delay debate on
the bill until Tuesday,the senate
apparently spiked any chancefor
congressional action, either way,
before the Oct. 1 deadline set by
the War Manpower Commission
for the general induction of fath-
ers.

JUDGE ELECTED
DALLAS, Sept. 22 UP) J.

Frank Wilson, 42, who has prac
ticed law here 21 years, was un
animouslyelected specialJudgeof
criminal district court hero today
to occupy thr bench of Judge
Henry King who hasbeencommis-
sioneda major In the armed serv
ices.

ent subjection.
Throughout the conversations

with lieu, the government said,
it was made clearto him that
there was no question whatsoever
of any negotiationswith Hitler or
his government.

In the official account of the
sensational" flight, the govern-
ment related:

Before be reachedScotland
In 1941, Hew told the Duke of
Hamilton, he tried to arrange
a meeting U LUbon and three
times previously attempted te
fly (a DuBgavcl, Scetlasd,nr

Now It Can Be Told Story Of

VeteransOf Air Combat
To Be At War Bond Show

Men from he fighting' fronts
meet the peopleof the home front
Thursday" night.

Seven air force officers who
have been decoratedfor meritor-
ious action in unloading bombs appeared

Herald
Flames,Smoke Over Naples

--Complete

Nazis Encircle
City In Effort
To Stop

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS NORTH AFRICA, Sept.
22 (AP) Hugo fires arid demolitions scarredNaples today
as the Germans hastily threw a defensive ring around the
city to retard Allied armiessteadily pressingoutward from

The greatmetropolis of nearlya million personsin south
ern Italy was described officially as overhungwith smoke.

A military spokesman said the enemy was establishing
a defense on tho approachesto Naples from the
south east, but the extent of their demolitions in
near the city appearedcvi-- .
dence that the Germans hop-- tending eastward from Salerno,

ed to hold back Allied attack
toward the city from the
Salerno.aa.

The fifth army mcanwhilo
fought Us way steadily cast and
northeast from Salerno with
American troops capturing the
towns of Campagna and

while the British
chasedfleeing Germansfrom tho
town of San Clprlano.

On Corsica French soldiersand
native patrols, pursued a German
garrison estimated at 12,000 men
toward the eastern shores while
American Liberator bombers
blasted at tho principal avenue
of German evacuation from the
island the Corslcan harbor of
Bastla andthe Italian port of Leg-
horn.

The military spokesmansi Id
he had "nothing to add" to
Winston Churchill's statement
yesterday that .Amerlcan.troopsM
had landedon Sardinia, but the
belief prevailed here that what-
ever units wero sent to that
island Intendedonly to cooper-
ate with an Italian division
which already at Premier Fie-tr- o

Badogllo's command took
control and compelled the Ger-
mans to flee.
Another menace to the Ger-

mans on the Italian mainland,
GenSlr"Bernard L. Montgom
ery's eighth army, drove north-
ward and inland andoccupied the
key "highway and rail center of
Potcnza.

Occupationof Potcnza,which is
a junction point of five main
roads, gavo the Allies control of
the entire inland highway and
rail systems south of a line ex--

LONDON", Bept. 22 UP) An Al-
lied invasion of the Balkans this
year, followed by a full-scal- e as-

sault on western Europe next
spring, now seemsprobablo in the
light of Prime Minister ahurch--
lll's war review In commons yeS
terday and developmentson the
fighting fronts.

Despite a vast improvement in
the Allied shipping position and
General George C. Marshall's as-

sertion in Omaha that American
military forces are ready to carry
the attack to the enemy with
"power and force", there is a gen-

eral feeling in London that a front
In westernEuropecannotbe open-

ed before next year unless the
German suddenly cracks
wide open.

On the other handan official
announcementin Cairo that Ai-

led forces had occupied the
Aegean islands of Coo. (Cos),
Lero and Samoa strengtheneda
growing belief here thata thrust
into the Balkans is immlneni.

the Duke's home. Hess said
he met the Duke at the 1936
Olrmplo games ia Berlin,
The last time he attempted a

flight was In December,1940, but
he was turned by the
weather and other factors.

He did not want to come at
the time of British successesIn
Libya, he told the Duke after he
was incarcerated at Maryhlll bar-
racks, lest It appear a sign of
weaknesson the part of Germany,
He waited until Germany was
again gaining successes that is,
in the Balkans.

on the enemy'wilt be presented
the stageof the Rltr theatre

as the feature of a war bond pro-
gram which starts at 8.30.

AdnYlsslon to the show Is by war
bond only, and It Wed--

IN

strong line
and and

army

back

from

y
Ten PagesToday

Allies
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Gen. Mark W, Clark's victorious
troops met only small enemy
rearguard dctachmonts-- andthc.
Germans there appeared depend-
ing primarily upon extensive
mining and demolitions to hind-

er the American advance.
Tho British forces which

formed Clark's left flank In the
original Salerno beachheadare
now on tho west end of the
Allied line as the fifth army
swings northward in a pivot
action.
A military spokesman,declar-

ing "the first phaseof the Salerno
battle now is definitely over,"
added "we havo inflicted upon
the enemy heavy losses in person
nel killed and captured and in
equipment."

Many prisoners 'taken in at-

tacks which already have wiped
out the last vestiges'of German
lines -- to -- the east--of tho-origi- nal

beachheadwere found to be
even though from enemy

combat units. Ordinarily in the
past, even in Tunisia, Poles,
Czcchos and other n

Europeans who had been Im-

pressed into Hitler's armies
were relegated to non-comb-

roles and themilitary spokesman
drew the only possible inference:
'"it would appear to indicate a
serious German manpower short-
age."

-- Capture of.Potenza brought
to light one of the Italian
campaign's boldest exploits by
a small British patrol which
stqwed away on an Italian
train and rode it northward

(See NAPLES, Page 4. Col. 4)

London newspapersconjectured
that such an offensive might bo
launched simultaneously from
eastern Italy where Churchill
said he does not expectmore than
a delaying battle by tho Germans

and 'from the newly-acquire- d

Aegean bases.
Without exception London

morning papers voiced their ap-

proval of tho prime minister's
long address to commons, which
made it plain that the allies Intend
to strike in western Europewhen
they believe the time is rip. and
not before.

ConsiderableInterest was arous-
ed by his statement that the RAF
alone is maintaining in action
nearly 50 per cent more first line
aircraft than Germany, which
came as the first official Indica-
tion of current British air
strength.

The German, air forcois esti-
mated to have about 3,000 first
line planes,of which 2,000 are in
western Europe and Germany.

Hess insisted that hecame to
Britain without Hitler's know-
ledge.

lie told Hamilton, who inter-
viewed him on May II, 1841, at
Maryhlll barracks, that he had
come to Britain on a "mission of
humanity."

Hamilton, who was a whig com-
mander in the RAF and did not
recall having met Hess before,
flew to London and reported the
conversation.

HansUWa told Uu authorities
he fctJleved the ptUeacr was
Ucm. This fact was ceafkaacd

Allies May Invade BalkansThis Year
WithFull-ScaleAssault-Next-Spri-

ng-

Hesss Flight To

ncsday that the house will bo a
sellout. Six Sl,000-b6n- d logc scats
arc sold, as welt as many others,
at prices ranging from a $23 bond
to $1,000 donoml nations.

Tickets aro bqlng presented
when bonds arc boqght at nay lo-

cal Issuing agency.
The screen prpgramfeatures'

a plclutsJelllnir ttieHrtory of
(Texas A&M the-- Lone Star

slate's own school which Has
furnished more officers to the
armed force in this war thsa
any oilier educational institu-
tion. It's called "We've Never
Been Licked," with Richard
Qulne, Anne Gwynne, Noah
Beery and Martha O'DrlscoIl as
the featured players. The pic-
ture was filmed on the Aggie
campus.
Co). Robert W. Warren, com-

manding officer of the Big Spring
Bombardier school, Will open tho
stage program, presenting Major
Harry Wheeler, special services
officer, who will servo as master
of ceremoniesand present the war
heroes,

These wilt include:
LIEUT. LOUIS E. LONG, JR,

wearer of the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, Air Medal with Oak
Leaf clusters and iha .Purplo
Hearts He cnlercd Hie service ar
an aviation cadet AUg. 21, 1941,
took bombardier training at El
iltigton and Albuquerque, landed
In the Middle East October 14,
1042. and as a bombardier on a
Liberator blasted axis shipping In
tho Mediterranean,hit tho foe In
North Africa, and helped chase
Rommel's forces from El Alameln I
across Libya and eventually out
"oTTirlcaTIe-returnod-"to hls
country last May 21, and Is now n
bombardier instructor at' Uic local
field. He's a "close at home"
hero, since his father lives at Gall.

CAPT. JOEL W. SAILORS, an-

other who did his part in the rout
of Rommel In North Africa and
now stationed here as an instruc-
tor. Ho went overseas Aug. 1,
1042, returned May 31, this year,
after seeingservice In tho Mlddlo
East and In Africa, helping prc-vi-dc

the olr-- coveffsr"thcfamcd
British Elchth. Ho was on a 5,

helped blast El Alamcln. Tobruk,
tho Mareth line, and shared in
bombing Pantellerla. He has tha
Air Medal with Oak Leaf clusters,
and Is another West Texan, hail,
lng from Bangs.

LIEUT. EDWARD M. BRANCH,
now stationed at Midland as a
student officer In tho Central
Bombardier Instructors school,
also helped blast Rommel and tho
axis armies out of Mbrth Africa to
pave, tho way for tho invasion o
Sicily and Italy. Ho has relumed
to tho United States wearing the
Distinguished Flying - Cross-,-,. the
Air Medal and nine Oak Leaf clus-

ters. Fifty-tw- o missions against
the enemy and a total of 202 com-

bat flying hours Is tho imprcsslva
"

record "of Lieut. Branch's 13
monthsoverseas.

LIEUT. EDDIE C. HANCOCK,
another Texan (homef San An-
tonio) who is coming from tha
CBIS at Midland. This young vet-
eran dropped his blockbusters on

(See WAR HEROES, Pg. 4, Col. 5

Bombs Fall

For350Miles

North Of Lae
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sept. 22 tVR Only two days after
the fall of Lac, New Guinea, air-

borne troops of Gen. DouglasMac-Arth- ur

seized a village 60 miles to
the northwest while ivavesr of,

American bomber's wrecked air-

dromes,bridges, trucks and roada
along a path of future conquest
for 330 miles north.

The seizure of Kaiaplt by
transport-flow- n Australians last
Saturday night, following quick-l- y

the overrunlng of Lae the
previousThursday,was UlicIOMd' ""

In a communiquetoday.
This new stroke, which the

Japanesefutllcly tried to eras by
counterattacks,and the latest air
strikes with 07 tons of bombsand
120.000 rounds of ammunition all
the way from south of Madangup
to Wewak. clearly muicaiea m
determination of MacArthur that
his victories at Lae and Salamaua
shall yield quick dividends.

The Japanese alriorce,
concerned by the up-

surge of MacArthur on the New
Guinea ground front and the
hammering dealt by Admiral
William F. Halsey'sgrowing ale
might fn the Solomons, strstdc
back on both arms of the 7J9-ml-le

battle arc.

Britain
by I. A. Kirkpatrick of the fw-el- ga

office, who had luww

lle- -i and who talked te tdem

jMsy 13, 14 sad 13. ........
Hess" aim was to convince re-

sponsible British persons that
England could not win and iU
wisest course was to make M
immediate peace.

Hesi itressed Germany'spowp
.

in the air ana in
averred that Britain would
beaten bv a blockade at k
within two er three years. He

IStt HSS, F 4. Ces. W
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Chaplain James L. Patterson Is

Guest Speaker At B. & P, W.' Meet
Club To Sponsor

Wiener Roast
Monday evening

talk women tho home

front alven Tuesdaynight
f, Chaplain James L. PalUflbn of

,! tile Dig Spring Bombardier school
"'' to members and guests the

V Business and Professional Wom- -
! ah'a club at th& Settles hotel.
r The chaplain pointed out that
'' women are doing fine wor on the
) front but urged that they riot

onjecuves
homo front

battle vir-

tues womanhood, manhood,
suffer during period,"

declared finest
woman could

mother, giv-

ing character,quality person-
ality children provid-
ing home fashioned
Meaning word sol-

diers coming" from front.
Wout. Mary Frances-- Goldman,

recruiting officer WAC,
spoke group
Ideals Woman's Army.
Bernlce Sclorra-- tWo-nU- m-.

bers, Schubert's "ScrcnadS'1
"When You're Away," played

accompaniment.
wiener roast Monday

night o'clock sponsored
an-

nounced members Urged
attend.

Guests present Lieut.
ItTafUm lrnwthorne. Lieut
Goldmanr-PfcSclorraChapl- alh

Patterson, Miller.
Members Maiirlhe Word,

Wllrena Itlchbourg, Maty Louise
t Griffin, Mary Itcldy, Dorothy Mil-

ler, June Matson, Jewel Barton,
n Frances liters, Luedeckc,

Myrtle Jones,Glndys Smith, Eliza- -

Stanford, Alma Borders,
Hurt, DCason, Kitty Ford,

Griffin, Bradley,
) Itheba Merle Boyles, Haynes,
, Nellie Gray, "Helerf DUley, Winona
1 Bailey,--
t tnpmhprKhlti committee
J Eubanks Chairman
I m-

j; CALENDAR
i Wednesday
j CHILD STUDY CLUB meets
I Mrs. Cecil,
1 Plade at o'clock
1 Smith as
I POtt OCHO meets

Garner1 McAdams 3 o'clock.
1 Thursday

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will
meet WOW
o'clock.

1 Friday
1 MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
J meets Cecil Colllngl-a- t.
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1 WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet

1

and

7:30

at the WOW hall Sit 8 o'61ock.

K. W. Cotten Bobbins has re
turned to duty at the CAA airway
communications station after a
ten months tour of special duiy
in Balbne, Canal Zone, for the
Civil Aeronautics Administration.
He visited here with Mr. and Mrs,
F. V. Kirozey-befor- e proccedlngto
Lubbock for a visit with his par.
ents.

Amazing results
in building

SturdyBodies!
5TW

ri
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YOUNG people, especiallythose of
andnigh schoolage,areproneto be deficient in stomach

Juices and red-bloo-d.

A ajowtag-pe-i ton who U operating- ona U to 79 healtny blood volume cr astomach digestive- capacity of onlx SO
to W normal la aaverelj' handicapped.

In suchcasesNatureneeds extra help.Organic troubles or focal Infection. Iftbsjrexist, mintbecorrected. Tlssusfoodmint be digested and rich, red-blo-

must be presentto buUd sturdy bodies.
BfJfJ Tonto la especially designed to

build-u- p BLOOD BTRENQTH when
. . and to promote those

rrOMACK JOICES which dlceit theSM4 o the bod can makeproper use
of It in tissue building and repair.Te two lmporuut result enablethe body to make useor food isMature intended. Thus yoU inly gain.kara appetite , . nrnVflesb . . , bodyoergy , , , mental alertneul

Build Sfurdy Hulili
Mf Hela Amwlca Win --

Tbotiaaudsand Ujouosnds of usershare
taetUUd Ui the benefitsSjSt) Tonic batCouftjt to tbem andsclwtiaoresearchahmrttlut U fete result Hut'swby sosaanyaar"aeaTonUiuiMntm4jbealte
TJMfcw you feel like yourastf asjiltx" At

tansf stateslnlCandMocaeMt VV8.Co.

S.S.S.T0NIG
Mf bvtU StukdyHiaith

aociet
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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Visited a rrloment with FERN SMITil, Mrs. C. A. JONES, and
MAURINE WORD, none of whom we had seenfor quite a spell. Mrs.
JONES is ill in the hospital bUt Is belter than she was, sho reports.
FERN and MAURINE .wore discussing B& P W club matters, now
that the fall programshave begun Interest in the Club has revived.

Wc got a letter from BETTY BOB DILTZ, now a freshman stu-

dentat TexasTech. Shewrites thaLwhat with registering for classes
and the like sho slgnpd her name a hundred times during the first
week of school. According to BETTY BOB. somebodysa d 'sign Here
and she did &hd found out later she hadbought an annual. She Writes
back, "why didn't you tell me about these things."

Mrs. FRED HALLER was rushing down to the bank, as were we,
when wc rart Into her. Whcrt she claimed she hadher check for a
couplc-of-da- ys --claimed slie-rnus- l-be

hoarding money. Wo always havo to beat our checks to the bankon
payday. It's always a close shftVe, but so far Wo ve outrun them.

Had an elevator visit with Mrs. ROBERT STRIPLING, which
meanswe Just got to say "howdy" and "how.are you" and then It was
time to get off at our floor. Most unsatisfactoryelevatorVisits.

Four HostessesEntertainOfficers'
WivesWitlyBriclge4tJncheon-At-Post--

MembersAre Urged
To Joln'The Army
'Swing Shift'

Four hostessesehtertalned with
tho regular semi-month- ly bridge

luncheon In the Officers' club at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesday-- afternoon.-- Hostesses
.wereMrs.WJE.Xurner.ch'alrz
man, Mrs. Fredrick R. Frye, Mrs.
JT Brldoy and Mrs. John T. Allen.
nomlnatlonswcremade for the
office of vice president and Mrs.
Horace L. Borden and Mrs. John
J. qunkcrly were rionUnatcd. The
election will be held at the next
meeting) October 5.

Club members were urged to
Join the 'army swing shift' ahd
roll bandagesat the Red Cross
surgical dressing room Wednes-dayan- d

Thursday of jiach week
from 9 to 12, and 2 to 5. Head
dresseshave been completed for
the group, and may be bought at
the. surgical dressing room for
10 cents.

Cooperating with other local
clubs who arc assisting in the
Third War Loan Drive, the group
partlclpatedlnahoUseto.house.
canvass, and will sponsora Dona
booth.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon, and prizes went to
Mrs. W. W. Harris. Mrs. John T.
Allen, Mrs. JamesL. Wright, Mrs.
R. E. McKlnncy, guest, and Mrs.
Kenneth Nclsbn.

Hostesses for the October 5
meeting are Mrs. D. F, Partcllo,
Chairman, Mrs. W. L. Devlin, MrS.

and-- Mrsr J; Wr
Woofihgtori.

Approximately, 100 riersons at-

tended.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8,30 p. m. GSO and Beta

Sigma I'hl hostesses for darice
night.

FRlbAY
8 px m. BallroomdancIn(j.

SATURDAY
4-- 0 Canteenopen, cookies and

Iced tea.
8 p. m. Recording hour.
8.4S p. m. Informal dance.

Service-me- nLtheJ31t-SprIti-

Bombardier School, soldiers and
their wives are Invited to attend
a wiener roast which will be
sponsored by the Business and
Professional Women and the
Monday GSO girls Monday even-
ing on Scenic Mountain.

Trucks will leave the USO at
7:30 o'clock and special entertain-
ment of the affair will be fortune
telling.

e e

All GSO girls are Invited to at-

tend the informal dance which
will bo held at the USO club Sat-
urday evening,

Herbert Bell, new director, Is
expected to arrive Jn time for the
scheduledentertainment.

aKIM tta IrUtaU lUBliMJ.aunA

HOW QUINTUPLETS
rallav coughing f

CHEST COLDS
Wbenevr the Quintupletscatchcold
tfeetrchests,throatsand backsarerubUU
yrltb Uualerolev Ho MmUrole must Ixi
ustabouttie best coM-rth- you can buy i
MusUrol helpsbreakup local con

sattiea la upperbronchial tract, nuke
breathing enner,promptly relievescowh-la-g

andUfht, tote, aching chestmuscle
dueto cafds. In S Strengths:Children"
Mild. Rsfulw, and Extra Strosf.

1943--1 944 Club

SeasonOpensIn

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 21,

TRtsweekmafK3-the'-BpenlnB- "0f

the 1943-4-4 club seasonfor five

ot ColoradQCtls seven study
Clubs and for the Mitchell coun-

ty federation of women's clubs.

The 1931 club will formally
open their club season with a

dinner party at the home'of Mrs.

Charles C. Thompson.Friday eve-

ning. The dinner, annual c6m-plime-nt

to the club president,
Will-hon- or IrsJVi. Ci Hooksj
Dresldent-elec- t. arid Mra. A. L.
jGeer, outgoing .presidents

Mrs. It. B. Elliot will be nostess
Friday aftemooh to the first
meeting of the Self-Cultu- re club.
Mrs. W. D. McClure. outgoing
Dresldent. will preside. Mrs. L. J.

and-M- rsr

McClutc will be favored with tnc
yearly club officers' banquet the
secondweek in October.

The Hesperian club will meet
for a businesssessionFriday with
Mrs. Otto Jones as hostessat the
home of Mrs. F. N. Thomas. The
club's annual courtesy to the
presidents, Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
J, A. Sadler, incoming president,
will be a luncheon October 8.

Hesperian"Daughters entertain
ed for their new president, Mrs.
Oreh S. Trtllock, at the home-- of
Mrs. Randolph McEntire with a
bUffet dinner. Their first regular
meeting is set for Friday at the
home of Mrs. Ace McShan. A
program on parltmentary proce-
dure and federation Will be
brought by Mrs. Truluck and Mrs
John Tom MerrltL

A dinner parly for membersof
the Zctagathlan club, hondrliig
Mrs. Charles Root Jr., president,
will be given at the homo of Mis.
.Brady Wwrrpn Thursday pypnlng
of this week.

The Standard club .and thc--

Shakespeareclub will meet the
first Friday in October, the coun
ty federation, Tuesday,

CoupletAt Home

Here Following

RecentMarriage
SSfit. and Mrs. Howard A

Bennett are at homeat 305 Scurry
following their marriage Satur-
day evening at the First Metho-
dist church in Colorado City. The
Rev. Cliff M. Epps, pastor, read
the ceremony.

The bride, who Is the former
Gwendolyn Monroney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney.
at Forsah, wore a powder blue
crepe dress with British tan. ac-
cessories. Her corsage was of
white gardenias.

Her attendant was Mrs. G. G.
Hayes, who dressed In a blue
crepe ensemble. Sgt. Dwaln El-

liott was best man.
Mrs, Bennett was graduated

from schnnl nr Fnriin ohrt Cat
Bennett attended schools In Port
Jefferson, N. Y, He has been in
ine army lor me past four years,
IrmixfWrlni In th ulr- - ..-..-. iw....
the Merchant Marine. He Is the
son of Mrs. George Johanasonof
rort .jenerson ana A, A. Ben-
nett 6f Port Jefferson. Tfn 14 tin.
Honed at the Big Spring Bombar.
dhr school.

Others attending the wedding
Were Sit. and Mrs. A. n Mnmn
and Evelyn Monorney.

Bob Dlckersea ! aliifor College Station where he Will
enroll as a freshman at T4 A.
ic M colleae. He Is fh mu .r
Mr. and Mrs. a W. Dlckersoa.

1 00th Arlni versary
CelebratedBy Odd

Fellows, Rebekahs
Rebekalu and Odd Fellows

celebrated the lOOth birthday an
hlvcrsary o' their lodge at a pro-
gram And social which was held
at the IOOF hall Tuesdaycvdhlig
at 7:30 o'clock.

The' celebration followed t)ie
regular Rcbckah mccllrig, ahd
Mrs. Hazel Lamar actedas master
6f ceremoniesfor a programwhich
was presented. Sho was assisted
by Mrs, Shelby Hall, Mrs. Jodd
McDahicI, Mrs. Mabld Glenn, Mrs.
R: V, Forcsyth, Mrs, Velma Cain,
Mrs. Docla Crenshaw and Mrs.
Evelyn Rogers.

Itcfrcshmnnts were served and
thosb' attending were iMrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Lamar, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Richardson,Mr. ahd Mrs. Vina
Forcsyth and son, Mrs--

. Clara
Bender, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Evelyn Roger.

Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs1.
Mabld Hall, Mrs. Jocle McDanleh
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Robertsand
children, Mr. and Mrs. GlasS
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cren-
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mason
and children, Mr. and Mrs. M. IT.
HayWorth and children, Mrs. Ota
Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. IV. L. Nowell ahd
son. Ben Miller. Mr. and Mrs.

LHcnry Ycbbandchlldren, Mrs
Virginia Wllkcrson and chlljreji,
Pvt. Addle Brlscod, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Wilson and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. N. Brenner.

DOT CAUBLE IS
HONORED ON HER
13TH BIRTHDAY

Mmand'MrsrLaaaCaublehoi
ored their daughter, Dot, on her
13th birthday anniversary, with a
party Tuesdayeveningat the Cau
bdl home.

Gamesand dancingwere enter-
tainment, and gifts werepresented
to the honoree.

Refrcshmdnts were served to
Lendell Gross, Jcrrlc Bdnksoh,
Helen Montgomery, E a r 1 y ri n
Wright, Tommle Buth Klnman,
Frances Wilson, Nellie

dletort, Betty Jo Bishop, Mary
Robinson, Mary Sumner, Gerald
BUrrdw; es, John Curry,
Donnle ReaVes, J. T. ErVlH, Guy
BUrroW, Jr., Duane Hooper, Jer-
ry Houser,Jimmy Webb, Billy Ray
Grlfflce, Ernie Lee Ache and Jack
Cauble.

EastCentral Circle
Has All Day Meeting

The EastrCcntral Circlemet at
the First Baptist chuich Tuesday
for all day sewing with a covered
dish luncheon at noon.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan was hostess
and Mrs. R. V. Jones gave the
devotional,During the day a quilt
was completedby the group.
iThose present were"Mrs. Ben-ne-tt

Story, Mrs. Llna Lewellen,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. Inez Lewis and Mrs.
R. V. Jones.

Sub Deb Club Begins Fall
Activities In Colorado

COLOPADO CITY, Sept. 22
Tho first meeting of the current
year for members and- plcdges-o-f
the Sub Deb club in Colorado City
was held. .Tuesdayevening at the
home of Mary Ann Latham.Pledg-
ing and the first of a series of
initiation hours .were given to the
club's six new pledges. A busi-
nessmeeting at the home of Jon-nl- e

Mae Smith, Wednesday night,
was held for the reading of the
clUb donslltutloh and rules.

This year's pledges are Fern
Gurney, Elizabeth Bedford, Blllle
Jean Dora, Blllle Jo Reed, Bette
Slagel and Betty Sue Yailght.

Club officers for the 1943-4-4

year are SUd Thompsoh, presiarat
Miry Ann Latham, secretary,and
Elsie Ann Ramsdell, treasurer.
Other members afe Joan Mann,
Dorothy Jean Dawson, and Jonnle
Mae Smith,

Mrs. I. L. Ellwood Is Sub Deb
sponsor. The girls plan to add
war-work--to t heirschedulefor the
j ear, membersannounce,and will
begin with periods of work In the
Red Cross surgical dressingswork
room.

Skim milk was once Used only
as feed for animals.

Officers
Elected

At Meet
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MRS. DEHLINGER

Election of officer was busi-

ness at tho Tuesday evening

meeting of the'St. Thomas Altar
society when the group Met lit

"lHbXatholfc rgctofy;
ttrs. Maltln Dehllnger wis

elected president, Mrs. C. C.
Choate, vice president, Mrs. Eari
Jones, secretary, and Mrs., J. B.
McWhlrter, treasurer.

Reports were given on pre-

parations for the convention
which' will be held here October

"3, ancflfwas announced ihatMfsT
Earl Jones, Mrs. C. C. Choate

and Mrs. Earl Cordcr would be
hostessesfor the riext meeting.

Following tho meeting o sdclai
hour was held, and games were
played. Prizes were awarded to
Mrs. J. f. Reed, Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. Julia Julian Mrs.
ThUrman Satterfleld, Mrs. C. C.
ChoateBarbaraDehllnger, and
Mrs. Earl Corder. "

Hosts -- f were the
Rev. George Julian, the Rev. Mat-
thew Powerand Mrs. Julia Julian,
andjefreshmehtswere-jeryed-.

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. John Eul, Mrs Thurman
Satterfleld, Mrs. C. C. - Choate,
Mrs. Walter Riieckart, Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. John McNallen,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen.

Mrs. J. F. Reed, Mrs. L. M.
Seals, Mrs. M. Gobble, Mrs. R. D
Reckner, Mrs W. H. Osborne,
Mrs.-- Earl --Jones, Mrs.- - Hr-- E
Mosley, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Martin .Dehllngcr, Mrs. Julia Jul
ian, Mrs. JamesTracy, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Charles Vines, the
Rev. Matthew Power ahd theRev.
George Julian.

week from Camp Hill, Ky., to visit
witn her mother-in-la- Mrs. O. V.
Cain. Sgt. Williams expects to
join his wife here in November.

The revolving printing press
Was invented In 1046 by Robert
Hoe.

If you suffer MONTHLY'S

FEMALE PAIN
Touwho turier eueapain with tired,
nerrou feelings, distressof "lrrtiu-laritle- a"

due to functionalmonthly disturbances shouldtry
Lydla B, Plnknam'aVegetable Com-
pound to relleTB suclj Symptoms.
Uere'a A productthat iirui natum.
Also flrio stomachlo tonlel Follow

LYDIAE,PIHKHAM'Sc1S.rte

BIG SPUING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SE1MGE
"We Repair All Makfcs"

113 Ruhnels(Notth Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

HARD OF HEARING?
FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION

New Exclusive Hearing Speechtest
,de". Sep'-- 22nd. Elliott Hotel

Sprint, Sept.2Jrd Sc 24th, SettlesHotelLa mesa, Sept. 25th, Williams Hotel
Open in evenings also

Whetherrou havei mild, medium or severehetKn loss
...whether you usta hearingaid of noc...Important dis
coveries maKerojjime tnejgreaewtnop ever
uucicu iu uic usjq or ncanug.convenient
terms.Ask for Acousticon. No Obligation,
BATTERUS ft Alt KjIKIS M KXItNC AJM

If you cannotattend the httttetaid clinics listed and wish fur
ther Information sendname and addresson this coupon U:

ACOUSTIOQN INSTITUTE OF ABILENE
765 Hickory St. Abilene, Texas

Please scad additloail iatermatlea rejardlut Acenatlcea tat
NAME

ALJlJUttSo i,,(ii,,,i,,,iii,,H ..,.,, .,.,,.,...

LOCAL STUDENTS
TAKE PART IN
TWC ACTIVITIES
fort Worth, sept. ai,Miss

Ann Talbot pt Big Spring, a
freshman at 'Texas Wcslcyan
College flt Fort V6rth, Tcxat, was
A bridesmaid in the old student-ne-w

student wedding in tho fltifl
arts atidll6Hutn of the college--' on
Friday, Sept. 11. The wedding Is
a traditional student activity ahd
tymbolUes the union 6t friend-
ship between old students alld
new students. Sponsored" by the
YWCA, It Is carried out as a
formal wedding, which tho entire
student body attends, and is fol
lowed by a reception In Ann Wag"-gon- er

Hall.
-

Dorothy Sue Rowc, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. H. M. nowe, and
a freshman at Texas Wcsleyan
College at Fort Worth, Texas,has
been elected president of division
5 of thd Freshmanclass.

KATE SELLS BONDS
' NEW YORK, Sept. 22 UP)
Radio SongstressKato Smith com-
pleted A one-wom- bond
selling spree ovdr the Columbia
Broadcasting System today and
counted a total of 930,407,930 In
war bond pledges.

Thtfre are 18 species of toad
native to this country.
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Fashionedfor Ruffed Serrlee!

MEN'S FALL

4.98
Precision slacks el

wor-
sted. Action - cut. Victory
niadtl, Solid fall tottw.
JUg. U.S. Pat. Off.

High Heel Club

Completes'Rush Week
PledgcshipTd
Last For Fiva

- Weeks Period

Tho High Heel Slipper Club

has just completedruin week and
pledgcship. which runs for five
Weeks, "will be climaxed with
'hell' Week 'and formal initiation.

Tho elub met in Bllllo Juantta
Rigsdalc's homo Tuesday evening
for A program which was present-
ed by thd pledges, Doris Nell
Tbmpklnl presided over the
meeting and refreshments were

During a business session,
members voted to sell sandwich,
cs at the depot raise money for
the club treasury, and pledge
rules were read.

Thoso attending thd meeting
were Charlene Plnkston, Doris
Nell Tompkins, Betty Jo Pool,
EVa JAnc Darby and the hostess
Billy Ragsdale.Pledges attending
were Betty Lou McGlnnls, Pat

Betty Sue Sweeny, Doris
Crowe.

Margaret John McElhannon
will entertain the club next Tues-
day evening.

w r

find th nai
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Short and

gay

Sonrlclad

coat styles
built for
Patch Rib-be-d
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Solid Colors! Brlcht Plaldsl

Man Weaf
with skirts

collar, button
Style, with
waist tucks! 12

Pleated Gored Styles!

warm,

tweed
effect! Rich fall

like the smooth
thefie
with

belt, two inside
Sizes 20,

club rushecs, mem
bers with a barbecue
at Lorena Brooks' home

the Was held
on hack lawn. Friday evening)
th6 group Attended the football
game and had dinner In town
later.

Saturday evening
rushecs with a theatre

party, Sunday a rd
soda pop paHy was held at Char-
lotte Plnkston' home. Sunday

the group attended
church.

It any
more for to

Some girls take as di-

rected, tnroo days before "their
time" to relievo periodic

due only to functional causes,
&aln take as a tonic to stimu-
late appetite and aid digestion by

the flow of gastrin
JUiees, thus helping bUlld up
strength for those days
td come. record says
CARDUI may help. Try It, won't
you? (adv.)

PINNIV rrttf l ftthloncd to
wants and needs. All along.the lint

we hive mad dur ahd usefulness our
atm-Ptaa-ty's values have liked on sewmeaningIn'war

At you pay only for value,not for
unteen st you pay for whit you ttt,
andwhat you fitt is lh best the market afford

'JliM

GOOD and WARM
PerfectFor Or To At Home!

TWO-PIEC-E CORDUROY
The kind of casual, dressyou
awaysfeelsojrtghtwearing . . . witn
slim, trimskirt . .TTalloredjaoket gay
with rioveltybuttone,

Bright
12 to 20.

FALL STYLES

Thrifty,
and

CASUAL ff W JJ
BEANIES

149 ikmm
clan IfaBBsflJaBsS

faast

shabe-retalnln- if

Slipper

T06AV

DRESSES

JH

WORSTEDS

"clever-pocket- s!

forSrrvlpe!
MEN'S SWEATERS

2,98
Two-ton-e models and
practical

service.
pockets!

I?

vrHHR V' . If?
W0MEhl'5 JACK1S

6.90
- t&lldfed to

or slacks.
Notched 3

slimming
to 20.

or
WOMEN'S SKIRTS

3.98
Soft( wool-and-rayo- n

in flattering
or herringbone

colors!

SMOOTH SUCKS

3.98
You'll
action-cu- t of ef-

ficient slacks ad
justable
pockets. 12 to

M

Honoring
entertained

recently,
and entertainment

the

member en-
tertained

and morning

morjiW

isn't TABOO
girls

know thesetruths
CARDUI,

help

it

increasing

demanding
A

School, ForlVork,

carefree'

GIRLS'

trimming.

t

4T98dark colors.
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Boys Warm, Oood-Lookln- e-

COAT SWEATERS
1.98

Two-ton- e woven front
and back, solid color
sleeves and trim.
.Warm! 4,

Jr. Boys' Sturdy Models!
COAT STYLES

1.49 .
Rugged -a-- nd heavy-herringbo- ne

pattern!

Cotton and wool!
Sizes 0 yrs.

GLASS COFFEE SET
2.75

Get all the fine flavor from
coffee with this site.
Made of Sllex of tough'
Pyrex glass,

KNITTING BAGS .98
A smart-lookin- g bag you'll
be proud to carry! Extra
large size In Interesting cot-
ton plaids and striped fab-
rics, neatly lined with rayoa
sateen.

JTJ(2E?jr A

WOOD BENCH
2,98

aavly Upholstered, Use It isa footstool or as an e.xtra
seatwhen company comes to
call)

CHENILLE RUG

2.98
Oriental design. So closely
woven it almost looks Ilka
btpadloom. Practical 21" x

.1

n

.
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OverseasChristmas
Mailing Is Underway

Mailing of parcels to men In
i service Monday gave the

a preview of Its
rush.

The volume, already large, was
Increased to such an extent by
posting of packagesto
sailors and soldiers that

Nat Shlck found it neces-
sary to assign an extra man to
the parcel window.

Dcspllo this volume, he advised
all who contemplate
mailings to men In service to not
delay in sending the

"It is easy to understand,, on
the basis 61 our Monday

Q0&PJ&BQ&
TUB

Best Shoo Shop
Expert Shoe Repair M2H(f
J. C. Current. Ma?

i, 209 West 3rd

NEW FALL

budget
and give "till It
find ways to save
and buy Bonds and
more Bonds to bomb
the Axis.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

post-office

Christmas,

Christmas
Post-

master

Christmas

packages.

business,

that If many wait until the last
week (Oct IS is tho deadline),
there may be so much that ships
will not be able-t-o Include it In
their cargo. In other words,
those who wait too long may fail
to get their "packages through to
thq front by Christmas."

"

GLASSES NOT
SHAWNEE, Okla.; Barefoot

boys are out.
A farmer watched an airplane

circle overhead. It landed In a
nearby The farmer

over, thinking his aid would
be welcomed.

The pilot said he'd Just spotted
a nice watermelon patch.

SlIII-YAK- ARTISTS

SAN FRANCISCO Painters at
marinship yards in Sausallto,
Calif., demonstrated their

aren't confined to slapping
paint on ship plate.

The shipyard workers" today
hung a representative group of
canvassesat the San Francisco
museum of art.

FELT HATS

f s&w y m3bssiisssssssssbm

SOLKRUPP

BUSY HEADS MERIT

timkW&Sx&P jsyv

.Texas--YORKSHIRE--Hats, --Style,

made of genuine fur felt with
Inside band of

-l-eather.-TheBe come in 'Lava,

Brown or Grey. Atlurabfe,- - d
fine quality hat PU

20"

Tmifa-FoH- d

look at your
hurts"

extra

NEEDED

pasture. rush-
ed

activ-
ities

M

also has self
leather inner

Big Texas, Wednesday, September22, Page

Soil Conservation
MeetingsTo Be

Held Oct. 5
Three of the five zone super-

visor meetings of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservationdistrict
will be held In Howard county
communities, a schedule of con-

vention sites for tho Oct 5 bal-

loting showed Tuesday. A

Zone No. 2,. which embraces
territory between the Stanton-Lamc- sa

highway and tho Dig
Spring Vcalmobr road,'and from
tho T. Si Pi track north to the
county lines, will convene at
Garner school.

Zone No. 5, which embraces
that portion of Midland county
south of tho T. & P. tracks and
,norih--of tho Midland coilnty,-- all
of Glasscdck county In tho dis-
trict, territory south of the tracks
In Martin county and south of the
tracks and west of U. S. highway
07-- in Howard' county, will meet
at Lomax school.

'...." iwSl. '

r

Zono No. 3, which Includes all
territory cast of the Big Spring'
Vealmoor road and of U. S. B7

south of Big Spring, will, meet at
Coahoma.

The Martin county courthouse
at Stanton will be the meeting
place for Zone No. 1, which is
all of Martin cbunty west of the

toad:and orMid-lan- d

county north of the tracks;
while zone' No. 4, all of Midland
county south of tho T. & P. tracks
and of tho Midland-Garde- n City
road, is to meet at the Valley
View school houso.

All meetingsare set for 8 p. m.
with the various supervisors in
charge. Earl Hcald will preside
at Stantgn, R. u. Watten at Gar--

npr, E. T.vODaniel at Coahoma,
M. L. Koonce at Valley View, and
Gordon Stone at Lomax. Each
zone is. to elect one supervisor.

BIRTHDAY PRESENT
KANSAS CITY, Kan. Sgt Pat

Kissinger had been reported
missing in action 10 months. .
- His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
ion Kissinger,"called the family
tbgetherrand-sal-dr ' -

"Tomorrow isPat's. .twenty.
ninth birthday. We will pray for
him"

Next morning a card informed
them Pat was a Jap prisoner, and
in good health.

THE BEST

band
conorrming $5

Deluxe quality felt with wide
brim and bound edge . . . wide
grosgrain band. Handblocked
madeof genuine fur felt This hat

-

OtherFine Men's Ilats at
52.49, .4D, $3.95

Felt Hats for the Little
Man

. Thesefelt hat are just like dad's,
They comeIngrown, blueandtan.
Priced at $1.69and $1.98.

FALL HAT DAYS ARE HERE!

I12F1 Burr's HaveA CompleteStockOf
New Fall Merchandise

&&&k
lloast 2Hd
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"Bonds For Buddies

HONOR ROLL
Purchasedby

W, IL Cardwell
Grqvcr C. DUstard,Sr.
George Oldham, Jr.
W. IL Cardwell
Twlla Lomax
Twlla Lomax
Twlla.-Loma- x . ,

Arah Phillips'
Mrs. J. W. Phillips
Arah Phillips
Mrs. J. V. Phillips
Mrs. Grace D. Martin
Mrs. Grace D. Martin
Mr. anu Mrs. B. N. Ralph
Mrs. Fannie B. Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Itce'd
Mr. and Mra Walter J, Reed
.Mtv..and Mrs. Walter J. Itccd
Joe C. Blizzard, Sr.
C. W. Crelghton
W. O. McClendon
William H. Cardwell
William H. Cardwell
William H. Cardwell
Charles TIdwell
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon

Mrs. Ula Burch
J. H. Strickland.
Loy Anderson
F. Thorp Forrest
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Thurman
Mr. and Mrs. Kinard
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr
Elsie Fay Ethercdgo
Mrs: C. A. Schull
Mrs. R. T Loyd
Mrs. R. E. Loyd
Loy Anderson
Mrs. L. A. Webb
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. AlVls

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
Mr. and 1 rs. Lolan R. King
Mrs. J. R. Crcath
Mrs. J. R. Creath
Mrs. J. R. Crcath
Mrs. J. R, Creath
Mrs. J. R. Creath ,

Mrs. J R. Creath
Mrs. Jrahcls Newsom
Mrs. Francis Newsom

1
Capt Oble Brlstow
Mrs. Jane Haller
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thompson
Roy M. Hull
Roy M. Hull
Mr. and Mrs. Truman C. Morton
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tucker
Jeanjlall
Mr. d Mrs. S. R. NobleS

ath-

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone
Dr. and.Mrs. P. W. Malone
Dr. anl Mrs. P. W. Malone
Dr. and Mrj. P. W. Malone
Eula Faye .Newton
James Martin and Garth C.V

Martln
B. B. Lees
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M.

'Hubbard
Mrs. Leola Clere

"Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Buckner
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Murphee
C. L. Murphee
Mr. and Mrs. ThomasA. Undo

hill
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder

Mrs. J. H. Creath

"JapsPreptfrTErFoT
Moving Government

LONDON, 'Septr2V, (ff) The
Japanesegovernment has decided
to prepare "for tho moving of
government 'departments, indus
trial establishments andthe- civil-
ian population from Tokyo as
well as other important cities in
the interest of improving their

"defense," the Tokyo radio"sald
today.

The broadcast listed a number
of drastic measures, including
total mobilization of. the. civilian.
population and the abolishment
of.age limits to make all. persons--
liable for national service,which
It said were announcedtoday by
Premier Hldcki Tojo and the

JYete Greyhound
r- OjieratingManager

E. F, FREEMAN

Culminatingsixteenyears In the
bus business, E. F. Freemanhas
been appointedOperatingManager
of the SouthwesternGreyhound
Lines. Previous to his new assign-
ment Freemanwas Superintendent
for that company for the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth tq El Paso, Dallas to
San Antonio, and Dallas to Okla-
homa City divisions.

Freemanstarted in the bus busi-
ness in 1927 as inspector for the
Texas Motor Coaches. In 1923 he
went with West Texas Coaches as
superintendentof operations,and
in 1929 joined the Greyhound or-
ganization and has been with that
company sinca then.

I r,
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In tribute to
Carl Cardwell, H. A. IO
Grovcr C. Bllssard, Jr.
Lcsllo T, Davis
A. L. Anglln
Sgtl W. II, Lomax
Pfc. Charles W, Lomax

rCpI. Hiymond E. Lomax

Pfc. Hughey. C. Warner

Tom Phillips, Jr.
O. R. Banks, S. F. 2C
E. C. Tucker, S. F. 1C
Lieut. H. A. Yancey'
S. T. Franklin, S 2C
Sgt. JOhnlo S. Bcrryhlli
Pfc. James Bcrryhlli
Pfc. Haskpl O. Hudglns
Pvt. Joe C. Blizzard, Jr.
Pvt D. F. Carr
Pvt James W. McClendon
Lieut Daniel M. Bcardcn
Pvt Walter E. Abbe
John W. Bcardcn, 3 1C
Cadet JamesM. TIdwell
Floyd A. Dixon

(Prisoner of war)
Frank" Burch, S. F. 2C
Sgt Charles Von Rosenberg
Sgt Ray D. Anderson
Col. 'Homer Thorp
Cpl. Gilbert Plerco
C. R. Lawdcrmilk
Cadet Thomas P. O'Barr
CpL Gilbert Pierce
Cpl. Frank G. Powell
SSgt.Hank Hart
Capt O. C. Hart
SSgt Ray D. Anderson
Pvt Bryan M. Grubbs
Pfc. Lonnlo D. Grico
Pvt Henry C. Russell
Charles Thos. Hardman, S 1C
Sgt B. J. Corbin
Buck Tyrco
(icne llaston '

Grovcll Malone
Frank W. Dye, E. M. 3C
Cpl. Robert L. Dabncy
Seaman-Jac-k U. Dabney
SSgt Joe J.' Gilmer
Ulyses S. Hall
Lewis E. Hall
Sgt JessF. Hall
Pfc. Carl Gallemoro
Pvt Jessie Gallemore

Capt Olio J. Cordlll
"PvtTFrecTHallcF
Pvt Alvin H. Smith
J. L. Franklin, A.-- S.
Tommy L. Pool S 2C
Pvt Austin G. Morton
Sgt Sterling F. Tucker
E. C. Tucker S. F. 1C
Lewis E. Hall
John M. Nobles

Joe Henry Malone
J. W. Malone
SSgt Milton A. Milllgan
ThomasMilllgan
Pfc. Woodrow W. Milllgan
1$Sgt Ray D. Anderson
Pvt Dicky B. Martin

c
Pvt. John H. Lees
Pvt Howard M. Hubbard,Jr.

Cpl, Albert A, Westmoreland
TfcTCharleT'BUcknef"'

Pvt. John R. Murphee

Cpl. W. B. Underhlll

Pvt Stanley E. Snyder
(Killed in action)

Pfc. Wllner B. Gilmer.

government Information office

"in view of the decisive-- phase
upon which the war will enter
during the coming months.'-- .

Tho hawksblll Is the' smallest
of sea turtles, averaging two feet
In length.
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VIC AND HIS MOTHtRvic,.rreaterkudu..orAf--
rlcan antelope, born In the St Louis soo, posedfor this picture

with his mother whenhe was only five days old.

H EADS UP

IN WARDS

FALL HATS

-- EJGHT.BRIGHTAHDPRICEDRIGHT

Hard'fo find smarterhatsat this prtcel

"Styloti by Brent, overy onolrmadrof
smooth,supple fur felt that not only

gives better wear but foots andfoefs

better tool Hero's an assortment of.ityle

to fit every head, taste and pocketbookl
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. . or how to be liked in London
That'sWixarJ, saysthe genialBritisherwhenbewantsto pay yous compli-

mentHave a"QW, saystheAmericansoldier,and In threewords they see

things alike. It's as true In a London gardenas In a Los Angeles patio.All

over therglobe, Coca-Col- a stands forthe pausethat refreshes has become

the bsppybond betweenfriendly-minde-d peoples

lOTTUD UNPII AU1HOIIIV Of THI COCA'COIA COflrAHY If
TEXAS OOOA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Bl Rerlnc Tfxat
- ' -

(IT'S THE TOPS)

jSJHiHUC-CCs-.

Midland Meeting
OpensWednesday

MIDLAND, Sept 22, (P) A
three-da-y convention of emtaty
judges arid commissioners o
West Texas, opened with an te JI

lormai comerence attended hf
federal and state officials. A'
sessionof the excctulvo commit-
tee of the stato associationwill
be held tonight

Speakerstomorrow wllLlneludfl
County Judgo E, H. Barron, May-
or A. N. Hcndrlckson of Midland)
M. C. Ulmcr, president; of the"
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, and County Judgo Frank
R. Day, Plalnvew.

WDDlD'f UABinSIUIISlt

Choosing laxatives?
These3 Questions

may be important
Ques. What laxative has beea

a bestseller all over the South-
west with four generations?Ans.
BlackDraught Qucs. Is Blackx
Draught purely herbal? Ans. Yes,
and you'll find. It easy to take,
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht satisfac-
tory In action? Ans. Yes, usually.
If you follow directions. 23 to 40
doses only 25c. Insist on Black-Draug- ht

Caution, use only as
directed. , (adv.)

sHHHHllllllllllllHhH.

ontgomery

Vrd--

Phone 628 r221 West rd

Have a "Coke'sThafsWizard

WSSmSwmW It's natural for popular names to
acquire friendly abbrevlattont.That's
why )ou heir CoaCob ailed "CoW,

-- the global
hign-sig-n
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TreasuryPresents
New Tax Program
To President

WASHINOTQtf, Sept 22 Iff)
A tax program that would take at
lent another dime nut of every
dollar ot taxable individual In
come but refund about 13 cent
after the war has beenpresented
by the treasury to President
Rooseveltfor .hit opinion.

To keep lovcr bracket taxpay-
ers on a basl'un-dc-r

such a program, the 20 per
cent withholding levy would havo
to be hiked to at least 30 per cent

The treasury' plan calls for In-

dividual Income taxes to yield ut
least $0,000,000,000 of the (12.
000,000,000 In new 1844 revenue
demandedby Mr. Rooievelt. Tho
remainderwould be accounted for
from 'equal IncreasesIn corpora-
tion and exctio levies.

The Income tax phase entails
Increasesin all bracketsbut most
notably a luu per cent jump In
the present 13 per cant first
bracket surtax. However, the
present three per cent (net) vic-

tory tax would bo integrated In
that levy, together with provision
for a 00 per cent postwar rotund.

Thus the basic rate now 6 per

bracket surtax, plus 3 per cent net
victory tax, a total of 22 per cent

would be G per centplus 26 per
cent, a total of 32 per cent. Of
that amount,however, 13 percent
would be paid back after tho war.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
AbilenerTeias-- -

Kectal, Hernia, Skin

and Colon Specialist

Nils CURED

WITHOUT KNIFE

Seo Mo for Acne

, EXAMINATION FREE
Will be In Big Spruit at Dour-las-s

Hotel, every lecond and.
foHrth Sunday la etch month.

11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Hess

aaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

" aarmflaaaaHlBffPPirniaBn
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Continued On rage I

pressedhorror at a prolongation
of the. struggle

He gave his "word of honor"
that Hitler nover lnterided to
wreck tho British Emplrs or
dominate tho world,

Hess' "peaceplan" was this:
First, Germany should be given

a freo hand In Europe,
, Second, England should have a

frco harid in the British Empire
except that former German col-

onics should bo returned to Ger-
many.

Third, Hussla should bo includ-
ed in Ails, but Germany had cer-
tain demands to make on Rus-
sia which would havo to bo satis-
fied cither by negotiation or by
war. There was no truth in
rumors that Hitler planned an
early attack on Russia. (Germany
attacked tho following month, in
Juno.)

Fourth, that the British should
evacuateIraq.

Fifth, a peaceagreomentwould
have to contain a provision for
reciprocal Indemnification of
British and German nationals
whose property' by
war.

Sixth, Hitler would not ncaotl--
atepcacc-- with Churchllland-hl-s-
collcagucs, who he said planned
war since 1930, but only with a
new British government.

Hess emphasized that Hitler
wanted a permanent understand-
ing with Britain on the basis that
sne retain the empire Intact, lie
pictured his flight as intended to
glvo Britain a chance to open
conversations without loss of
prestige,.

Tickets For Sale
John Dlbrell, high school'coach.

announcesthat both reserve and
goneral admission tickets to tho
Friday Stccr-Lob- o game will be on
salo at the Chamberof Commerce
omce until 5 o'clock Friday after--
.noon, r ,

Reserved seat tickets sell for
"B .1 rrz-- A ion turns una jjenerai admission
tickets for 55 cents.Reservedseat
ducats are also on sale at the tax
office.

Europe's oldest Alpine railway
'was built In 1848-5-4.

MOTOR OIL

"My old SaharaJeep
was nevertike tourin'

a

,
this way, Mom"

When Johnnycorned Balling homo again,ho'll bo more
than readyfor soft seatcushions.Through the windows
he'lleya thatsuper-coloss- feature,tho grandold U. S.A:
It vrfll looJcalTtho tetter'becauseyou JohnHy'rlovinnf
proud folks are with him, again.After your nights of
vdunteewarwork-flnAcoupa- nfl anduasUormaireab.
you could easilystandaamuchtouring aaJohnny."

You'll needa car thatcanstandit. But since tho con
version from war production must take time Just aa
conversion from peaceproductiondid you'll fret a long
while for any new Yictory model. Better preserve your
preeentcar for tho durationandbeyond.

One big thing working againstthis, plainly speaking;
la engine acidI After combustion stops, and your car
tends long, the acid always formed In any engine can

keep gnawing undisturbed. Gono are the big mileage,
amplespeedand resultingengineheatthatformerly kept
down acid damage. Today'sopposite driving conditions
eould multiply acid damage,except that you canhave
theinteriorof your engineprotectively oil-plate- d by the
simple economicalchange to ConocoN'n motor oil.

There ia a synthetic. In ConocoN'A oil thatmakes it
'Magneticallyactive," aaIt were,attracting orL-rum-

to inner engine surfaces. Oil-platin- c! resemblesother
aatl-oorroai- plating in not all draining down ata stand-Bul-l,

and In maintaining Interference against such a
dangerouscorrwlva as acid. Today and for many
tomorrows ouxfla-T- with N at Your Mileage
Werehanfs Conocoetatlon. ContinentalOil Company

CONOCO
2BSE
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War:Heroes
(Continued From Page 1)

Hitler's Europe many times, has
been awarded the Distinguished
.Elylng Cross,theAirMedalandl
three Oak Leaf clusters. He rolled
up a total of 225 combat flying
hours while operating from Eng
land in a total of 25 missions.

LIEUT. FRANK M. LOONEY,
from Talco, Texas, and another
from CBIS, Midland. He served
12 months overseas,returned with
the DFG, the Air Medal with elev-
en Oak Leaf clusters. lie is
credited with" 52 combat missions,
with 251 hours In the air.

CAPT. RALPH R. HICKS, n na-

tive of Brownwood who spent 11
months In the Mlddlb East and
North African- theatres nd-now.

is at CBIS. Ho wears 4ho Air
Medal .for his oxls-blastl- .serv-
ices, having gono overseas soon
after graduating from

Ho Is credited with 20
combat missions. Capt. Hick's
home station Is the Big Spring
school, to which he will return
upon completion of tho advanced
Course In bombardier instruction.

LIEUT. OSCAR KREBS, who
was assignedto the fiold here only'
Wednesday.Ho saw service In the
European, North African and
Middlo EasPthcatrcs,wears lhe
DFC, Air Modal with three' Oak
Leaf clusters, and the Turple
Heart. Ho has a total of 215 com-
bat hours, helped in the bombing
of such well-know- n targets as
Wllhelmshaven, Bremen. Brest.
St. Natalre, Naples,Tunis, Blzcrtc.
bousse,Sfax and Messina. He was
in combat from September, 1042,
to March 1 this vear. on a 4

Liberator.

Col. Fire Fighters
HopeTo Find Bodies

PLAINVTeW, Colo., Sept. 22y Hope was expressedtoday
tnat liro lighters would be able
to reach the bodies of Two men
believed to havo-- perished In a
flamlngrgasifilted railroad lurii
ncl.

Timbers still blazed in the 1,000-fo- ot

tunnel 27 miles west of Den-
ver, but chances"look better" for
the fire fighters, General Super-
intendent A. L. Johnson of tho
Denver Se Salt Lake Railway said
early today.

The body of Vernon D, Parrlsh,
48,4he victim, was recovered
about 100 feet Inside the tunnel.
He died of carbon monoxide pois-
oning, Deputy Corpncr Norman
Howe of Boulder reported,

Parrlsh had entered the tunnel
seeking Jim Williams, 30, and
Jack Kennedy, 37, Denver firemen
who dragged hose deep into the
bore and failed to return,

ENVOY NAMED

LONDON, Sept. 22 UP) Soviet
Russiahas appointedhigh ranking
Andrei J. Vishlnsky, vice commis-
sar of foreign affairs, as envoy
plenipotentiary to tho French Na
tional Committee at Algiers, an
authority said today.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texa. 22, 10d3 Buy Defne SUmpi and Bond

From

Holy

Salerno

Surrenders

Albu-
querque.

third

MALTA

LAMPEDUSA

CnlenAnr Major developments In tho Allied campaign In
lhe cenlral mediterranean,beBinning with the

are indicated on this map. Black areas are controlled by allies.

mm
(Continued From Page 1)

to the very outskirts of that
rail and road junction while It

Thc patrol hid in the hills
directly overlooking the town and
stayed there thrco or four days,
sending back what the military
spokesmancalled "very valuable
information of every German
activity In and around 'Potenza,
all of which was Instrumental in
our capture of the to'wni"

Emphasizing the valuo of Po-

tenza to the eighth army, the
spokesmansaid the town "is like
a man's heart so far as that part
of Italy is concerned It is the

'center-of-everythi-
ng;"

Capture of Campagna carried
the American forces 20 miles in-

land from Salerno to a point
about six miles northeast of
Eboli, capture of which was an-

nounced yesterday.
The sky over Naples, mean-

while, was darJc with smoke,
and from Allied positions across
tho bay it appeared that the
Nazis were continuing; the
program of fire and demolition
from tho security of their has-- y

around thecity.
-- Refugees passing through the

Allied lines confirmed the Allied
belief that tho Germans were
looting and destroying the city,
perhaps as a step toward new
withdrawals. The refugees said
the Nazis had instituted a reign
of terror with thousands of
Neapolitans dying within the last
few weeks for violations of a
stringent German curfew edict.
Epidemics of typhoid and typhus
In the waterless,hungry city were
adding to the horror, they said.- -

RotaryActivities For
The Year ReYieved

Work- - of the Big Spring Rotary-clu-b

since July was reviewed andplanfot activities for the bal
once nf the year were studied by

. iy. ujcj Larmour, Graham,
district Rotary International gov-
ernor hero Tuesday evening.

The governor was In session
with tho club assembly, compos-
ed of tho board of directors and
all committeechairmen.As at themeeting Tuesday noon, Larmour
Stressed the lmnnrtnnA r r
tarlans everywhere to bo alert to
tho dangers of a bureaucraticgovernment.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. m

Quiet selling" In leaders today
canceled a nart of ih. bi.achieves' by tho stock market in
me last wees or so,

Irregular at the start kv u.
sues soon entered a slow decline
wmen left tho majority dqwn
fractions to around arpolnt in the
final hour, but somewhat above
the lows. Volume wa nnmvwl- -
mately 650,000 sharees,

OR " Ifl "We have It
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Braft0fficial$Lz
In SessionHere

Clerks and board members of
Howard and Martin county draft
boardsmot in Big Spring Tuesday
with Major L. M. Follbaum, rep-
resenting the state director at
Austin, to discusstho new regula-
tions in regard to drafting fathers
and other draft matters.

Classification and proceduro in
classification of fathers as sent to
boards through memorandums
were explained by Major Fcll-bau-

Also discussedwas the im-

portanceof the Inventory of man-
power being compiled by all
boards in the nation and due to
be finished by September30th.

The local draft board-.an---

nounced Wednesdaythat until
furthernotice It would be closed
while clerks complete the in-
ventory. Only those matters re-

garding- induction or registra-
tion will be consideredduring
the hours of 5 p. m. to C:S0 p.
m. until the Inventory is finish-
ed.
Attending the meeting were

Ben G. Carpenter, Martin county
board chairman,Mrs. Nobyo Ham-
ilton, clerk, and John F. Prlddy,
board member,all of Stanton,and
George G. White, Howard county
board chairman, Tom Coffee, ap-po-al

agent for Howard county, T.
C. Thomas and H. C. Hoosier,
board members,and Margaret Mc-

Donald, clerk, all of Big Spring.

WeatherForecast
Oept. ot Commerce Wetttei

Bureau

"WEST TEXAS Little temper-atur-e

change this afternoon, cool-
er in Panhandlo andsouth plains
and north portion Pecos Valley
tonight and Thursday forenoon.

EAST. TEKSS-IlgKIjTwaTff- l-er

this afternoon, little temper-
ature change tonight and Thurs
day foronoon except slightly
cooler in extreme northwest tw- -

tlon.
City Max. Mln.
Abilene B0 63
Amarlllo , 00 60
BIO SPRING 88 60
Chicago 72 B7

Denver ...,,..,,...,,84 46
El Paio .82 62
Fort Worth 88 67
Oalveston 70 70
New York 73 61
St. Louis 73 BO

Local sunset at 7:43. Sunrise
at 7:30.

Local Man Attend
Midland Water Meet

Six representatives from Big
Spring were at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Permian Basin
Water association In Midland
Tuesday evening.

K. E, McFarland, sanitary engi-
neer for the Mldland-Ector-How-a-

County Health unit, said that
a city the size of Big Spring might
sava its patrdns up to 80,000 to
$78,000 a year by increasing'pro-
duction coststo Include use oX wa-

ter softeners.
Underground waters of ths Per-

mian Basin wera discussedby Mr,
Burnet ot the unit, and Dr. J, E.
Olean, health unit director, gave
a talk on flourides la water found
generally in the South Plains
areas.

Attending from hers were Doc
McQualn of tha bsmbardlw
school, 8. O, Cooper,L. D. Cun-
ningham, V, A. Cross, Jonas La
mar and B. J, McDanieL

Here 'n There
Bond 'of $700 was set for Ray

Peach in Justice court Tuesday
after he waived examining trial
on chargesof passinga forged in-

strument. Bond was set by Jus-
tice of tho Pcaco Walter Grlco.
Bill Peach, also wanted on the
samo charge, was arrested Tues-
day afternoon by membersof tho
sheriff's department.No bond had
been set WednesdayIn his case.

County commissionersleft Wed-
nesday for Midland whero tVcy
will att6nd tho thrco day annual
meetlrig and war conference of
tho West Texas County Judges'
and Commissioners' association.
Judge James T. Brooks will also
bo present for the session, Tho
themo of tho meeting will be on
war tlmo economy and efficiency
in county government, a

.Two new automobilecertificates
were issued Tuesday to A. J.
Stalllngs and E. L. Moscr by the
local tiro panel in sessionat tho
ration board. Also okayed were
purchaseof 33 Grade I tires, 04
Grade III tires, 31 passenger
tubes,37 truck tires and 43 truck
tubes. Two tractor tires were al-
so approved.

Word has bcen'rccolvedof the
death of Sam Cutblrth, pioneer
rancher of West "Texas, who suc--
cumbTTd-rhtshoinc-

r-ln Houston--

Monday evening. Funeral services
will be hold In Balrd Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Among tho
survivors aro Mrs. J. E. Fort,
nieco, and Mrs. Gordon Phillips,
cousin, both of Big Spring.

Henry Stclnkamp, formerly
with the Soil Conservation Service
hero, visited with friends Tuesday.
ftJsttti Jk In lUn TT C MM

JTho
to report aboardthe ship to which
ho has been assigned.

Matters wore lively along color-
ful NW 2nd street lnt evontni?.
Police hurried to tho Dreamland
hotel whero a Mexican man was
reportedly administering a thresh-
ing to a Mexican girl. Later thero
was a reported hijacking1 in which

to-- d MoxicanPolicewereakcp.i
Ileal but wcro Investigating.

Mel Richards,Big Spring inde-
pendent operator; wonders how
tho report gotout that his wildcat
well in i ' northwestern Mitchell
county '(RIchardsNo. 1 Erwln) had
logged an odor of oil. Not only
was it not said, but initial
reports had it occurirng at
depth to which his drillers had not
then bored. Right now the test
is held up fishing at 3,825 feet.

When it comes to skeet shoot-ih- g,

officers at the Big Spring
Bombardier School are looking

to Lieut. CoL David Wade,
director of training, these days.
Yesterday Col. Wade levelled
down on the first 25 birds out
without a miss. Then to show that
it was no mere 'occidentv he"

H

SewerContract

OK'd By Army
Army approval of a contract in-

volving the expansionof Jtho city's
scwago system was announced
Wednesday by City Manager B. X
McDanieL

Basically, the contract calls for
a grant of $55,000 by tho army to-

ward the' construction program
and is' in keeping with the original
agreement botweon tho city and
tho army In anticipation of the es-

tablishment of the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Tho payment Is In llou ot any
service charge to tho army for
sower connections.

"Tho only thing that .remains
now," said McDanlol, "apparent-
ly is completion of our plans, ad-

vertising fqr bids and the letting
of contracts for the Job."

Originally, the program was set

he was enroute to WostiCoaI"ffx!1r:".nt;!!,

so, he

up

up to cost little less than$100,000,
but by conforming with current
trends In disposal plant construc-
tion and which meets with state
health department requirements,
changesmay be effected so that
the project will cost substantially
less.

Coahoma Sfudes
Selling Bonds

Coahoma school students aro
setting the pace In war bond sales
In that community,-- being credited
with moro han $10,000 in sales

effort was topped
off with a rally presented at tho
Coahoma school auditorium Tues-
day night, when AAFBS band and
personnelstaged a program.

Seniorsare leading in the con-

test with $3,100 in sales; other
classes freshmen, $2,250; sopho-
mores, $1,000; juniors, $1,150.
Elementary pupils aro not in tho

$1,850 In bond subscriptions.
"MajorHatry-Wheeler-and-Ca-

ptr

W. E. Turner of the air school
spoke atTuesday night's rally, as
did Coahoma Superintendent
George Boswcll. The AAFBS
band, directed by W-- O Robert
Brunerr-played-severa-l- selections,
and entertainers included Cpl.
Phil Tucker, Sgt. Joe Kling and
Cpl. BUI Mavromatls.

cracked down and duplicated the
feat.)

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
arc the parents of a son, born
Wednesday morning at the Ma-lan- e

& Hogan Hospital-Clini-c.

The baby weighed eight pounds
and one ounce at birth, and ho
and his mother aro doing well.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is the
maternal grandmothers

a negroTnamaid -- 4

a

her
and

lines and cables that feed
it add up to tons of metal,

machinedand fitted
together.
The telephone system herewas
built to just so
many telephones. Roomwas
left for normal growth, of
course,butnot for suchgrowth
as the war hasbrought.

And almost theentireavailable
supplyof themetalsthat might
beusedto expand thetelephone
system to servemore customers

goes into tanks and
instead.

We'resorry, but tho demandfor
service hascontinued until we

SOUTHWISTIRN BILL

Home Front Must
Be Kept Strong,
Club Is Told

One of tho dangorsconfronting
the nation is a philosophy con
cernedonly with "getting, holding
and keeping" rather than giving
to tho promotion of the "American
way of lifo," Chaplain James L.
Pattersondeclared In addressbe-

fore the Lions club Wednesday,
"Sometime in our enthusiasm

for tho firing lino, wo forget the
equally important homefront," he
said in pointing to a wave of
mounting delinquency among
Juveniles. This, he ventured,stem-
med from less apparent adult
delinquency.

IHs-we-ll trend,
he said, provided one had earned
the right to criticize, and this
could be accomplished only bydo-
ing what one could toward help-
ing occupy the mindsof children
and youths constructively.

Any sensible attack upon the
problem, continued the chaplain,
must be basedfirst upon the

of facts and a willing-ncs- s
to deal with responsibility

and courage.Following the course
ofleastixeslstanccleadslQloosQ.
living and in turn this to immor-
ality, he said.

To win the real victory in the
war, "we ai home must prescvo
a sense of dignity, balance, and
poise wo must maintain a high
callbro of living and avoid any
breakdown of homo life," asserted
Chaplain Patterson.

Local-MmiVNoph- ew

Is Reported Missing
E. L. Newsom received word

Wednesday that his nephew,, Sgt
Carl Rutlcdge, about 31, station-
ed with the air corps in North
Carolina, is missing following a
routino flight In which tho plane
he was riding failed to return to
Its base.

SgtrRutledge, who was formers

Day and Nltc Food storo and
at tho Packing Houso Market,
Joined the air corps' from Big
Spring. His parents, who reside
in California, notified Newsom
that Sgt. Rutlcdge has be'en miss-
ing since Sunday.

WINDSORS IN BOSTON

BOSTON, Sept.'22 UP) Smiling
and waving to a throng that greet-
ed their arrival, the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor came to Bos
ton today to visit the duchess in-
valided "Aunt Bessie," Mrs. D.
Buchanan Merryman, 70.

TAME alV9 " that well groomed
..!...TL ,ook-- Afld luatre. Keep your
UNRULY hair lying- - Ilat Always uao

Miin Morollne Hair Tonic. Largs
fl ntK
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; Becausemetalshav EK3H goneto war, you mayhav to wDr
wait for telephoneservice

Telephone equipment the
into

beautifully

accommodate

now am-
munition

COMPANY

are unable to fill all orders for
telephoneservice.Sincewemust
give preferenceto those whose
servicecanbeclassifiedasneccs-ear- y

to thewar effort or to pub-
lic health, welfare, or security,
manywho apply for telephone
servicehere may have to wait.

If we are unable to serveyou
immediately we shall beglad to
holdyourorder for service,and
shall supply service of somo
kind asquickly aswe can. Nat-
urallywehopethatwill besoon,
althoughwecan'tsayhow soon.
This is a wartime condition we
cannot control, but you may
dependon usto help you in any
way possible.

TILIPHONE

i
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Radio'
KBST

itffotn

WednesdayEvening;

5:00 Minute of Prayer..
6:01 Phillip Kcyne-Qordo-n.

5:13 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
SMS Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:13 The Johnson Family.
rt'SO War Bond Sneaker: ;

0:45 Duke Ellington's Orcb.
,7:00 Listen LadleCs.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 News.
7:'0 Take a Card.
0:00 Qabrlcl Hcatter.
8:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.

-- 8:30 Soldiers with --Wlngs.T --
John0:00 B. Hughes. i

0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.'
0:30 News.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 I'cva.
7:20 Musical Clock,
7:30 News.
7:45 Bush Hughes.
7:50 Rhythm' Ramble.
.8:00 Morning Devotional.

v Nothing but trouble Is
gained by waiting until the
point Is reached, at which
some school examiner
sends the child home for
the! attention his parents .
should have given his eyes ,
previously.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer.

Optometrist -
122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground, Floor Douglass Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES Is

1 Corner San Angelo Mcbtvaj
and Park Road

J.

pilfk v J

AB2W 9194
A H H

Program
1490 Kc

H HlltR I1M IIW tllltlH (I IMI IHI7.

8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST .Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Roi MacFarlane.
0:15 The Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kontucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joo& Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 Nowt,
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Prevlows.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.
11:45 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12115 WatVThTNamTorThaf

Band.
12:30 Nows.
12:45 Ray Noble's Orch,,
1:00 Cedrlo Foster. .

1:15 Nashvlllo Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Maxlno Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter-Gompt-on.

3:15 Dancctlmc.
3:30 Harry Hodgo. '

4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer. s5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

5;15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman..
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family.
0:30 War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles,
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Voice of the Army.
7:30 Harmony Hall.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 The Moylan Sisters.
"8:30 -

-- 0:00- Raymond-Clapper

0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.

AA Registration
110 Names Higher, .

AUSTIN, Sept. 22, UP) High
school football competition for
1043 lists 540 teams and enroll-
ment probably Will Increase to
600.

Tho. Texas Interscholastlo Lea-
gue reported AA, A and B con-
ference registration topped last
year's by 110 schools.

Registration for six-ma- n teams
Incomplete but should push

total enrollment to more than 600.
teams, said Athletic Director R.

Kldd.

roads?
An urgentneedto move

men, and even
Jeeps by air? Our armed forces
havefound theanswer.It is one

- of the new
of the war the use of gliders,
which are now being
In numbers.

Can skilled metalworkers and
cabinetmakersturn quickly from

'

to glider
parts?Yes indeedl

U S C

By LEWIS HAWKINS
AP Features

LONDON A squadron leader
who bad served under Arthur
Travcrs Harris was asked how
subordinates liked tho blunt man
who now is chief of the RAF
Bomber Command. '

"Oh, wo al ,lovfld. hint lU't 10
blooy'lnhuman',"' tho officer f
piled.

And It's likely that "Bert"
Harris appreciated that strange
compliment and accepted it in
the way it was meant'

Although ha wields ruthlessly
a weapon that undoubtedly has
sowedmore death anddestruction
Insldo an enemy's lines than any
force ever has In any war, Air
Chief Marshal Harris is no more
bloodthirsty than tho averagepro-
fessional soldiers.

'Devoted To Job
But he is "Inhuman" in his

fierce devotion to his Job and in
his deep Impatience with sham,
clumsiness or soft words about
that job.

This
disciple of bombing as a

war winner once said. "We can
work like hell with the Ameri
cans."

He can and docs', but he works
like hell with anyono and those
around him who don't work like

Uhat don't remain there long. His
oince day is a more,ten hours but
on ' nights when the - LancaSters
and their mighty matesare out on
a big Job-i-an-d that plenty often

he sits at his home and keeps
in almost constant contact with
the main operations room by
phone.

Hoalmost never goes to bod
until the planes return around
dawn and he haspreliminary re-
ports on their success.

"Rudest" Man In RAF
Sometimesknown as "the rud-

est man in the RAF," this stocky,
sandy-haire-d flier doesn'tpartlcul- -
arly-ml- nd He'sH
.mteresteaainiosts51elyiaz-Jils--
job and devil take the amenities
and personalities. As he has said
himself "I havo employed my
worst enemiesand sackedmy best
friends."

Competent at almost any level
Tie has qualified" as captain or

first pilot in every typo of air-
craft the RAF ever has had he
still doesn't try to do everything
himself. Ho encouragesall sug-
gestions,and makeshimself read-
ily accessible. But if anyone
wasteshis time with an obviously
foolish suggestion, the Air Mar-
shal's rough and ready tongue
Is likely to make him sorry he
ever had tho idea.

Chief of Bomber Command
since February, 1042, Harris first
caught tho public eye in June of

The 'A and Eagle'
to

Impassable Mountainous
territory?
fighting supplies

thrilling

produced
imposing

equipment making

Britain's Chief
Bloody Inhuman

auchdescrlDtions:

Has Learned Fly

developments

manufacturing refrigeration

Air
'So

Our RefrigerationDivision
volunteered long ago to help
Uncle Sam build gliders. The
shops that once madeequipment
for ice cream and frozen food
dealers the country over were
revampedcompletelyanddid and
new workerstrainedfor this im-

portantenterprise

INCIDENTALLY, our Refrigeration
Division was createdmany yearsago
as a result of experience gained in
making millions oj tons of ice to pro
duct the world's most popularbeer.

Budweiser
la additionto supplying thearmedforceswith gilds parts, gunturret partsandfoodstuffs?
Anheuser-Busc-h productsmstsritls which go iaco themanufacture of: Rubber Aluminum
Munltloaj Medicines D Complex Vitamins Hospital Diets Baby Foods Dread and
other Bakery products VlttaaJa-fertifis- d cattle tdt Batteries Pafcr Sespaad (
HIm to fisme a few;

A.JL 5 Ai. ,N I t o U I s
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ARTHUR T. IIARRIS

that year when the first 1,000
bomber attack was madia on
Cologne. Since then ho has bo-co-

the leading exponent of
bombing as a meansto win wars.

Combine- Favored
Prcsumanly-hejitlcki-ng to his

contention that. If ho could send
1,000 bombers a night over Ger-
many for two or three months the
Reich would have to surrender,
but realized that there still is
quite a way to go.

"Germany will provide a most
i

Interesting initial experiment.
Japan will provide the confirma-
tion," ho says.

lana his public statementsare fill-
ed with slangy, Amcrlcanesque
punch.. Like tho congratulations
ho sent Major Gen. Ira C. Eaker
ofter the first Flying Fortressraid
ton Europe last summer.

"Yankee Doodlo certainly went
to town and can stick yet another
feather in his cap."

&uBJjcEeJprds
Marriage Licenses

W. H. Thames, Stanton,
uracio. uarmanetta Jeffcoat.

Edward L. Brooks, Athens, Ala.,
and Mattlo Engeal Steelman,Ala-
bama.

C. J. Thompson and Mrs. Rosa
Ruddick, both of Colorado City.
Warranty Deeds

Nolle Herring to Jefferson Da-
vis, $10, all of west one fourth
of northeast quarter of section 12,
block 35, tsp 1-- T&P ny. 'Co.
burvcy, 40 acresmore or less.

T". E. Stovall ot ux to C. A.
Walker ct ux, $14,817.50.block 31.
tsp 2-- T3tP Ry. Co. Survey,Cert.
in o. 4iva.

Sam Key and Jewell Key ' to
Frank L. Cathey and Mallie
Cathey, $2,750, north one half of
lots 1 and 2TrTbl6cK15or-CoI- o

and Strayhorn Addition to Big
Spring..
70th District Court

Bucford James Kelly versus
Evalou Kelly, suit, for divorce.

Bessie Nelson versus Henry
Nelson, suit for divorce
Building Eermjts

R. V. Gilbert to move a houso
from outsido of city limits to 800
W. Oth street, cost $35.

E. L. Herring to move a houic
from tho north city limits to 1G07
Donley, tost $100.-- - - -

Tony Marcus to make'addition
td houseat 50G N. Boll street, cost
$200.

L. S. Peterson to construct a
storago shed at 502 Benton street,
cost $100.

MtJST RAISE CORN t.
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 22 UP)

A decreeordering all agricultural
areas of the notion to raise corn,
olotig with other crops, Was,

yesterday by President
Avila Camacho at fa jtpernment
tackled tho problem of a shortage
of the cereal.

B wfmv&yB& lrH

BATHER A gay flsured
iwimmlar suit with inlm-tre-e

patient U modeled by Janei
Blair, Dim aetresa.at the Mre.of

a California pool

Official Denies
High Oil Profits

FORT WORTH, Sept. 22 W
A denial that oil producers are
making "moro profits than over"
was contained In a telegram sent
by W. L. Stewart of Fort Worth,
vice prcsldont for North Texas of
the Independent Petroleum As
soclation of America, to Sumner
Pike, chief of the petroleum divi-
sion df tho Offlco of Prlco Admi-
nistrate,

Stewart in his telegram yester-
day askqd Plko to clarify publicly
his testimony last Monday bofofo
a scnato committee investigating
a farm gasoline"shortage.

In testifying beforo the sonatc
committee, Plko was quoted as
saying that wildcat drilling this
year is surpassingall former rcc--
ords, tnat more field- s- were--

farmicht In Inst vrnr limn pvrr Kn

fore, and OPA figures show pro--
ducers are making moro profit
than over. Pike declared produc--
tlon.had lagged behind demand
ana lorccast tnat importation or,
olpwould havo to be Increased11
mo future.

Science Cultivates
TexasOyster Crop

DALLAS, Sept. 22 t Scien-
tific cultivation is being used to
incrcaso the Texas oyster crop,
Murrol L. Buckncr, chairman of

the state game, flih and oyster
commission, says,

The commission alto is trying
to popularize shark and oyster
meat, Buckncr declaredyesterday,
At its October meeting tho com-
mission will receive n report from
a biologist on establishmentof an
oyster hatchery on the Texas
coast and on tho possibilities of
Increasing oyster nroduetlAn 1n
matching and planting tho young
y on. " ana.careful cul

tlvatlon of tho oyster grounds,
Buckner added.

Fingerprints Trap
Escaped Forger

SAN RAFAEL, Calif., Sept. 22!
UP) Osslo King, 38, who broke'
out of tho Texas nenltentlnrv at
Huntsvflle 13 years aao. was
brought down by a flying tacklo
by
rJnv

KInrf attempted to escapewhile
being taken from a coll to be
turned ovor to W. R. Crane,Texas
prison representative, for return
to HUntsvlllo.

King, tho sheriff said, was scrv--
lng a for 34 for-- ,
gcrles when ho escapedfrom iho '
Texas penitentiary. Twonty-scvc-n ,

years of the term remain.
He had lived In California 10

years, servedin tho army but was '

honorably dlscharged-bccaus-e of-- hts

age, and later was employed In
shipyards. Ills Identity was estab-
lished frOm finger prints taken
when he volunteered as a yard
policeman,Sheriff Scllmer.sald.

If is estimated that400,000 Ger-

mans and Austrlans left the Reich

because of oppression between
1033 and 1039.

LOOK AHEAD

AND "
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Wo arc referring to
both now fall hats . . .

,

and War Bondo.

Famous "MALLORY"
colors and blaclc.
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first Petmsylvaate
at TItusvllle, England, In

the flow of low cost erwe
oil.
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FancyWool
Drcsa Hats
1.08 - 2.40

2.08

You

Drake's wM
lMt,

started

Other Hats

100.fur felt hata In

Boys' Drew
Hats

I 1.00 - 1.49
1.08

Get Quality.

Men'a
Corduroy

Dress Hats
$1.19
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STEERSTADIUM WITNESSESONE

OF HARDEST SCRIMMAGES EVER

OD
The Big Spring

icsday, September 22,

f.

Pennant A
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Tho major leaguessettled down
to business again today for two
weeks of solid sendingbefore tho
seasoncloses and the New York
Yankees took up the now serious
task of clinching the American
leaguo pennant.

In winning tho champlonihlp In
six out of sovon years before tho
pascnt campaign tho Yankees
usually novo managed to nail the
flag up long before this.

Consequentlytho present dolay
Is aggravating to the Yanks and
their followers, even thougli there

--isJitlle doubt that they will reach
the king row eventually,

New York needs a combination
of five victories or Washington,
defeats to eliminate the Senators.
On the form tho Yanks have
showi. earlier thcio should not be
beyond their powers, but the De-

troit Tigers, with whom they wero
to open a four-gam- o pedestoday,
have been one of their toughest
foes over a period of many years.

The Yanks any--
jclu.'nJn.Jhseasons.series,but with
the Tigers theyare no better than
even nino victories apiece.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FUEN ITU RE
ItEPAIR WOEK DONE

401 E. 2nd Pbone2G0

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La-w

Goneral Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

, PnONE 601

ffe Snysn

oris

YanksrFind Winning

f

You'll feel better when
you wear a new felt and
have those extra WAR
BONDS in your pocket.
BUY WITHOUT

Daily Herald

1D43 PatroSovea

Hard Task
Hank Borowy was expected to

go to the mound for New York
today in questof his sixth succes-

sive triumph and was likely to get
Bookie Bufus Gentry for an op-

ponent.
The Senators, seeking their

tenth consecutive victory, were
booked for the first of three night
games with tho St. Louis Browns
while Uifl Cleveland Indians, still
mathematicallyIn tho race,opened
their last eastern invasion at Bos-

ton.
In the Notional league the

Brooklyn Dodgers tackled the St
Louis Cardinals in a battle to hold
second ploco against tho Clncln-ria- ti

Beds and intUburgirPlratesr
Tho Beds have a chance to gain
ground, playing the lost place
New York Giants in a double-heade-r.

Sugar Bowl Ducats
On SaleNov. 15

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 22, (fl
JosephB David, president"of "the
Mid-Wint- er Sports Association,
announcedtoday that tickets for
tho annual Sugar Bowl football
game would go on sole Nov, 15,
and expressedconfidence the
classic would draw a, capacity
crowd of 72,000 without Interfer-
ing with wartime travel restric
tions.

"There are In New Orleans to-

day," David said "many thous-
ands of defense workers,gather
ed from all parts of the nation,
who have never seen the Sugar
Bowl classic, and who will

to do so on
next New Year's day.

"We will follow our procedure
In selecting teams and ore sure
wo will get the best."

David 'said special low nrlecd
uciteu woma do proviaea xor
service men and women.

David's announcement,the first
concerning tho onnual sports
carnival, said the staging of the
game "is in keeping with the
wishes expressed by Chairman1

If 's time

FutureOf Ohio

StateBucks Is

Xonfuddled'
COLUMBUS, 6hIo, Sept.22, (P)

If that IrajHng Colonel, Alvln
(Bo) McMlllln of Indiana, hadn't
already extracted all the pathos
from his "my pore little boys"
phrase,you'd probably find Coach
Paul E. Brown of Ohio State's
Bucks borrowing it for this year.

Tho big, bad Bucks of 1942,
winners of tho Big Ten and Na
tional titles, are just the baby
Bucks this season,shorn of their
terrific talent and facing a future
which Brown describes as "con- -

fuddled."
In last year's finale, Ohio wal-

loped the pro-flig- ht Seahawksof
Iowa by 42 to 12 to make It a

season. This
Staurday the Bucks meet the Bca-haw-

in the opener. Against the
3271 8 winners over Illinois, Brown
will send flvo Juniors and six
freshmen, each of the latter 17
years old.

All his backs arc freshmen,and
his two passershave never thrown
a ball in competition. An end
drops back to do the punting, and
a third string linisman is in-
jected into the lineup to kick off.
The five Juniors, only one a regu
lar on last, year's powerhouse,
have been deferred in the draft
because of such items as mar-
riage, asthma, punctured ear-
drums,,and varicose veins.

Faced'with all 'that, and nine
major games in nine weeks,
Brown 'grins:

"This will be an amusing seo-so- n.

No one knows what will
happen, but it will be fun to
watch-the-se kids most-o- f- them
Just-- thrcemontnsoutof high.
school develop Into

Heading the Buck attack will
be Dean Sensanbaughcr, 175.
pound freshman ball-tot- and
passer, and Ernlo Parks, Huge
Negro halfback. Parks Is the Ohio
high school sprint champion. All
the holdovers from Jastyear are
In iti line. They ate Bill (Dea-
con) Willis, Negro tackle and first
stringer last season;Gordon Ap
pleby, second team center;. Bill
Hackett, third team guard'; end
cecu souder of the second string-
ers, and Jack Dugger, a third
string tackle of 1942 who moves
to end and takes over lReacnHg
captaincy.

BRYANT WINS
NEW YORK, Sept 22 UP Pvt.

MnrvinBryont,16Q14,..ofDallas,.
outpointed George (Sonny) Home,
Miles, Ohio, in 8 rounds last night.

Paul McNutt of "the manpower
commissionfor a continuation of
all sports."

to doff
your "straw" and
wear a new felt!

FOB THE QUALTTy-YO- U-

WANT ...
Trythla handblocked"Steteon-vit-
higb crown and welt edge brim!
Colors Brownr Tan, Blue and
Gray.

Stetsons
$5 v

FOB THE DURABILITY

YOU WANT ...
Try a snap 'brimmed Boft felt
"Davis" hat; choice pf new fall
Bhades,

Davis Hats
$2o95 up

MELLINGERS
The Mail's Store -

COB. MAIN AND THDtD

Practice rallblrdi blinked their
eyes in amazementas membersof
tht Steer grid squad clashed in
one of the 'roughest scrimmage
soislons fans could rememberever
having seen at Steer stadium,

Bo intense was rivalry between
the first and second strings as the
teampreparedfor Clico's invasion
Friday evening hat scarcely cith-
er team Could gain ground.

"Either our offense wis ter-
rible or we have potentially a
better defensethanwe thought,"
Coaeh John Dlbrell commented.
Another sessionof contactwork

was in prospect for tho Steers
Wednesday, but Dlbrell may not
prolong it as he did Tuesday when
the boys clamored for more.
Thursday ho will taper the team
off and, of course, they rest Frl
day for the eveningset-t- o. '

Dewle Stevenson, see full-ba- ck

of tho Steers,got in on a
small part of the bitter Tuesday
duel, but Dlbrell held him out
,of most of the workout to let
him recover from bruises sus-
tained in the Colorado City
opener here lastFriday. Bobby

. Barron, who has been calling;
signals from his halfback spot,
IIuIK-Cochr-

oh" iaiiXeo Ruskr"
quarterback,played mostof tho
time in tho first string back-Hel-d,

with John Mcintosh and
Pet-W- ee Simmons alteranllng
in the other spot,
The first string ran against the

second team for about 30 minutes,
but to no great avail. Similarly,
tho line of second backs could get
nowhere against the first string

"lorwnra wait
One of the highlights was a

duel between I. B. Bryan, burly
tackle, and Ed McConnell, rc---
serve tackle. Both looked good
as they dealt it out to eachoth-
er personally and to those who
contrived to get in the way.
Dlbrell let his lads "rest" by

drilling on their blocking and,
spent another Jong-isessi- oj

hi-s- backs and,ends to pcrfect.
bl ocklng assignmentsos well as
to snow tne terminalsnow o crnsn
in or wait out tho interference.
There was some practice on punt-
ing which hasn't looked too good
as yet.

Cisco has at least one dangerous
man in Tompkins, the fullback. He
weighs iji at 160 pounds and is a
trlple-threato- r, But it isn't safe to
concentrate wholly on stopping
him, for Tipton, 150-pou- quar-
terback, Is fully capable of scam-
pering away.

In the line R. Bamsqwer, right
guard,is reputed to be 150 pounds
of dynamite. He was the best

lhlng-inthe-H-
ne last-ye-ar when

he was considerably lighter.Now
Cisco has
lng blood In his brother, V. Barn-sow- er

at left guard, so it may be
rough going for the Steers,In tho
center of tho line.

Liberty hip

For'Muggsy'
BALTIMOBK, Sept. 22, ()

The late John H. McGraw, Mr.
baseballhimself during the gold-

en era of the New York Giontsls
slated to receive an honor today
usually reserved for statesmen,
war heroes, thegreat In science
and kindred profession.

The beloved "Muggsy" and it
was oil your life was worth to call
him' that to his face will have
his name emblazoned on a Liber
ty ship, marking the second time
in this war that a baseball figure
was so honored. The first was
Lou Gehrig, lata New York Yan
kee first baseman,whose name
was selected by New York school
children. ,

McGraw's widow was to spon-
sor the vessel in ceremoniesat
the Bethlehem-Falrflel-d shipyard.

It Is fitting that McGraw
should be so honored by a Balti-
more inunchlng for it was inthis
city during tho nineties That lie
first came into the baseball lime-
light. He was a rugged, heavy-hittin-g

third baseman, a stand-
out among the old Baltimore
Orioles,

ADAMS INJURES ABM

CINCINNATI Sept. 22 UP)
Ace Adams, work-hors-e pitcher of
the New York Giants, injured his
right arm while pitching against
Brooklyn Saturday and may not
be nbla to establish a major
league record for games worked
in while here.

Adams' Sunday appearancewas
hli 68th of the year, equalling the
mark Ed Walsh of the Chicago
White Sox hung up in 1D08.

NO MORE FENNY BIDES

NEW YOBK Whether hy mis-
take or intent, some SO passengers
a dj have been dropping new
zinc-coat- ed pennies instead of
dimes into bus end trolley coin
boxes here, says Frank Seeney,
official of the Third AvenueRail-
way company,

But the company has solved the
problem. Tiny magnets will be
installed In the boxes to trap the
pseudd dimes and prevent their
belng registered as fares.

NEGRO BASEBALL SERIES
WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UR

The Birmingham Black Barroas
defeated the Washington, Hetse-stea- d

Grays, 4--2, last night in the
opening game of the negro base-
ball world ieries.

iHsiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK
A (W liiiiiiHuI'Cr1 BsissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMksssfl

CorP. Zeko Bonnra, former MajorDarting LeSSOtl ieafB8 baseball player, demonstrates
his batting style to a group of Service womensomewherein North
Africa.' Here (1. to r.l are: Lt. Ann BUorups, Jollet, III.: Wenonah
Wahler, New York City, a Red Crossworkers Lt, Katherlne Ports,
Buchanan, Mich.; Corp. Bonura; Lt. Ann Kelly, Memphis, Tens.
AU the girls aro ramy nurses except Miss Wahler.

"NewspaperMen May Not Be News'But
Mosebach'sCareer Has Been Colorful

BAN ANTONIO, Sept. 22,
Moso probably would dis-

miss it with "newspaper mon are

entered his second linlf-contu-

as a sports chronicler with a story
back of him as colorful as any he
over wroto of the mighty of base-
ball and boxing.

In 1892 the late John J,
reorganized the four-ye- ar

old Texas League with four
clubs San Antonio, Houston,
Waco, and Galveston. Moscbach
wgrkTngentiic'San AntonloE;
press, was made official scorer.
He was paid the magnificent sum
of $1,30 a game when he could
collect it.

Thus he was off on a writing.
career.

In those days Uncle Moso, as
ho now is known by thousands of
writers and baseball men the

Ings-ot-
the. league for many publications
over the country.
TnT J8D8 MoiobocS" contacted'

SportsHound-U-p
By HUGH FULLEItTON, JB.

NEW YOBK, Sept. 22 UPJ Abe
Greeno,tho only 'Duration champ'
recognized by the N.B.A. ho
doesnt' have to defend the presi-
dency every threo months hopes
to stir up soma real action in the
lightweight and featherweight
fisticuffing divisions before long
. . . The idea,.he says, is to get
the once-retire- d Sammy Angott
lntothc Beau Jack-Bo- b Montgom-
ery d argument und to
provido a logical contender to

in November . . . After some urg-
ing by Abe, Angott will start a
tour in Detroit early next month
and probably visit Chicago, Cleve-
land and Portland, Ore, ... Sal
Bartolo, Pittsburgh Jacklo Wilson
and Chalky Wright may fight it
out for tho featherweight shot , . .
Complicating the affair, New Or-

leans Commissioner Izzy Mattes
ruled that Terranova and Jackie
Callura couldn't go through with a
scheduledreturn hout there until
CaUuraearns "

the shot by fighting
Juan Villalbn. They'll likely clash
Oct. 4 or 11.

Fearful Flleht
"Time was when Clemson'sTig-

ers wero afraid to kick against the
wind," reports Joe Sherman, the
dismal "this year
they'll- - bo afraid to try to run
againstIt."
One-Minu- te Sports Paro

The combined agesof four play-
ers in a doubles tennis matchat
East Orange, N. J., tho other djy
was 203 years. They were"Gilbert
Lord, 60, Thomas'Hood, 75, Wil-

liam WUllams, 01, and Charles
Boblnson, 77 . , The youngsters
won in three sets . . . Tho Ameri-
can pro basketball league plans to
run with five clubs this winter
with players takTng Time off from
war jobs to play weekends.

Watch 'En
Couple of hot football tips just

mr. tun lnt U mm
Ira- -, 1M kM nlir M

4wHcv?
MHEjpjjf

Ashley Lloyd, treasurer of the
Cincinnati Beds, and got owner
John T. Brush to bring his team
to San Antonio for threa weeks
spring training. 'Jt was the be
ginning of a long list of training
trips to this city by major league
clubs,

Moseback met and interviewed
James J. (Gentleman Jim) hn

L. Sullivan, Paddy
ivynn ana ihck jncvuuiie. jiu
wrote articles on Corbett twice

training for his proposed Dallas
fight with Bob FlUsimmons. Gov.
Charles A. Curbcrson called a
special session of the legislature
jind. ..passed the anti.flght law -
and the battlowent to Carson
City, Ncv.

Assignments that brought him
in contact with colorful person--

falltles-aHowcd-hliu to timet and--
know-su-ch notables as William. SL.
(Buffalo Bill) Cody and Lilly

'Langtry,

received: Word from tho south Is
that Georgia Tech's line Is tho
kind that won't budge for an-
ybodynot even tho draft board
, . , And from Philadelphia comes
tho news that the Princeton team
that plays Penn Saturday already
has given the Quakors a terrlfio
shellacking in scrimmage.

You Pick 'Em
(Centeringyour attention on the

world scries center fielders.)
Boy Weatherly, Tuck Stalnback

ondJohnny Llndell, Yankees
(There's no telling who'll play)
. . . Weatherly is tho "regular".
Hitting only .201 now but he's won
a lot of ball games with clutch
hits. Was suspendedtwice in 1041
for not hustling and was ono of
tho Indians' most consistent hold-
outs. 'Was tho first Yank to sign
in 1043, indicating a completo
euro of both ailments , . . Stain-bac- k,

aballhawk but hits In the
.240 class usually in streaks , . .
Llndoll, a converted pitcher who
con powder the TjoII when Tjo hits
at ill. Not too suro of himself In
the field, May also play right
field against southpaw pitching.

Horry (Dixie) Walker, Cardinals
He's no Torry Moore. Jn more

ways than one; doesn't get the
Jump on the boll the way Terry
used to . . , Hits In long streaks
and might run into ono during the
series ... In 1041 ho busted up
the junior world series with a
"storybook" homer for Columbus.
Last year he might as well have
brought a good book to read on
the bench while the Cards licked
the Yanks.

COACH HAS TO PLAY
MIAMI. Fla., 8ept 22 UP) Tho

manpowershortageis really tough
for the University- - of Miami foot
ball squad.

During scrimmage yesterday,
Coach Eddie Dunn had to play in
the backfield for the secondteam.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

StatesMust Defend Rfehts
States rights are Imperative

In maintaining a democratic form
of government The individual
lias a better opportunity of being
represented through the chan-

nels of his local candidates,who

turn the individual's case to tho
state and the state as a larger,

Eleanor

Chapter 20
Sho was down on her handsand

knees with a pall of suds and a
scrubbingbrush when Scott found
her shortly after Jilno o'clock and
only a few minutes before tho
convoy would be leaving.

"Dctte, what in tho devil are
you doing?", he demanded,glow-

ering down at her.
As ever, sight of him set all

emotions ajar. Sho Jabored to
make her reply sound, cool.
"Scrubbing a floor. Any objec-

tions?"
"I thought you were leaving

with the11 convoy."
This time shemet the blue eyes

for a moment. rtI changed my
mind."

"Why?"
Sho wiped her hands slowly,

carefully-- "Because I want to
stay."

"Why?" he jepcated. "It's go-

ing to be pretty rough going from
here in, you know. I don't think
even the big shots had any idea
the Japs had moved in to tho ex
tent they have'; Waflrfhrokuii moro than une-h- ca

hard on a woman."
She pickedup her bucket, stood

up. "I can take it."
"Showing off, maybe?"he sug-

gested. -

Bette threw her head, her
green eyes glinting dangerously.
"I don't know that I'm obliged to
explain my conduct to you, but if
you-ins- lstI am staylng--on be--f-

quit a
job just'because it provesa tough
one."Now, if you will excuse"nle7
I'll"

But was deliberately tak--
lng" the heavypall from her hand.
Calmly he set it on the floor, drew
her Into his

"I knew you'd say that, you
spunky little red-hea- d. I' knew
you wouldn't be scared out you
precious little idiot." Tenderness
changed the tone of his voice,
flooded into the smile that curved
bis fine, strong lips.

Bette, scarcelydaring to bolieve
she wasn't dreaming, stared up at
him, speechless.

"I was afraid you would
he said softly, holding her
while his blue eyes searched her
face hungrily. "Now I'm afraid
you won't"

"Why what do you mean?"
"This." Ho-Ws- sed her thenr

gently at andthen as her own
lips finally responded,crushingly.

Ho released herafter a moment
and, shaken,trembling now, Bette
hid her face against his shoulder

a little ashamed of the quick
passion of her own response,a
little fearful that he might take
his arms away and call it all a
Joke.

But there-was- no -- laughter in- -
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WASHINGTON

stronger body can gain recogni-
tion from the federal govern-
ment.

G, A. Boltolfsen of Idaho,
in a meeting at Denver, recently,
pointed out that if the stales lose
thulc liberty and. freedom in the
United States, it will bo because

that And"

back

-- cause

Scott

arms.

go,"
close

first

&

Gov,

Ajterhurg
his volco now. "Bette, darling,
docs that mean you love me a
little enough to I mean "

That brought her around. Sho
looked up at him ready to be-

lieve what her heart was saying,
ready to believe what his eyes
were saying with so much more
eloquence than his words.

"Yes, Scott. I do love you. I
think I have right from tho be-

ginning." And this time when she
gave him her lips, sho slipped
her arms about his neckno longer
afraid that he might guess how
much herkiss meant

"Bette my darling."
nl am ! tl ! 1rn4 ntnnm Im

tbFT?
little, asked not because she
didn't know the answer now but
only to torment him a little
"Arc you sure It's Bette you want
and not Sue?"

Her answer came even before
his words In the startled surprise
flooding his face. "Sue! Your sis
ter?"

"Don't look so amazed. She's

That's easy to believe," he
grinned now. "But why did 'you
think mine had beenaffected?"

"Well" Bette flushed a little.
She'sT.so.yj:ry beautiful. She

she would make a much lovelier
hostess to preside at your table
than I would," she finished, hon-
estly.

Scott hand,
tipped her face so she had to look
at him. "If I were looking for an
oTnamenttoa-drawing-roo-m- '
which I wasn't I couldn't have
found a more beautiful one. Sue
will make a lovely sister-in-la- w

but," and his lips touched hers
as he said, "It's her big sister I
want for my wife."

It was several minutes before
Bette realized that someonestood
in the doorway behind them.
Turning swiftly, she saw the tall,
white-face- d girl whom she'd
helpedraise frombabyhood,whom
she'd always adored. She saw too
the nakedhatred that stood plain-
ly in Sue's eyes now.

"Oh! Sue, dear. Please!" Bette
said, started toward her, too keen-
ly aware that Sue must have
heard them discussing her, must
have seen

"Wait, Sue!"

disappointment, Sue was gone.
Bette stared after her, stricken.

The little world of perfect hap-
piness Scott had created forhqr
only minutes ago, threatened to
fade away like a mirage. How
could she have Scott and happi-
ness at the price of Sue's broken
heart? Did it mean she must gain
a husbandonly If she lost a,sister?

To be continued. - -
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of indifference, mental laziness,
or even physical laziness.

Stalo governments,he contend-
ed, are allowing tho people to by-

pass them and take their griev-
ancesto the national government.
Each time they do this they kick
one prop out from under tho

of tho sjate.
Every caso in which thestate

appeals to the federal govern-
ment for monetary aid means it
yields another bit of freedom and
allows one more link to be built
In tho chain that will, in eventu-
ality, bind states to impotency,
when money is granted to a state,
the usual control agenciesof the
federal government walk In and
take over some branch of the
statd's executive, legislative, or
judicial departments.

Basically, Gov. Arnall of Geor-
gia contended, the blamefor the
situation ..may be thrown on the
shoulders of governors. "The
people," he said, "will contlnuo to
turn to the national government
for help unless governors give
them .the kind of government
they desire; then therewill be no
fear of Inroads by the federal
gdvornment."

Our states still have the power

able bodies. It is up to the
governors and people to start the
job that will once again find
states maintaining th.e individu-
ality and singularity they should
rightfully possess.

Hollywood

:eedingAnimal

Is RealProblem
Under Rationing
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Curly Twi- -

ford's business, which is giving
HolIywoBaT" the" "bird, has" Been
complicated-- by war. -

.WhUeotherfolksspreadJJtheIr
ration points to cover families of
two, three or ton, Curly has to
feed some 175 birds and animals
not entitled to redVtjrbluo points.

Twiford's birds and animals,
including .12 skunks, are all camera-

-wise. He was giving some
birds a work-o- ut for "Gaslight"
the, other day letting them flut
ter aoout 1U7U 3 mormon
Square as fellow-actor- s to Dame
May Whltty and Joseph Cotton.

Curly studied a cage of spar-
rows. They all fluttered excitedly
at his approach and opened their
beaks for some of the special
birdseed he carriesin his pocket.
In a few moments he would re-

lease themto flutter in the trees
an nip tidbits from the hands of
Dame May and Joe. After which

winging back to perch on his
shoulders.He pointed to one bird
he has hadfor a dozenyears. His
birds rarely go ,AWOL. ,

. "But this business was simple
before the war," he said, stroking
a 'bird's head. "In those days a
studio would call for 200 spar-
rows and we had enough trained,
dyed canaries on hand to fill the
traln-a-nd they cost less than--5
cents each. It was a cinch.

"But all our canaries were im-

ported Jrom Germany or Italy.
The ones you can buy today run
as high as $4 apiece. So we have
to catch wild birds when they are
young and train them. They seem
to like it in captivity."

But getting the birds is no pro-
blem compared to feeding them.
His 12 ravens are an example.
With birdseed at a premium, the
trainer now saveshis supply for
the small species. The ravens
(one of them was a feature of
"You Can't Take It With You")
are living on dog food. How do
they like it? Well, says Curly,
.they've never said, but they seem
to thrive.

Its tne old American eaele
that is threatening to eat ' Curly
straight Into the poorhousc. Cur-
ly has four of the birds, and it
costs him $3 per day to buy therrr
meat. ...

The way things look howHie
said. "I don't know who is giving
the bird to whom!"

Add complications of war, in-

dustrially speaking: The necessity
for conserving materials is put-
ting Hollywood in the position
of a housewife who is afraid to
throw anything away and finds
her home a clutter of nondescript
Items stowed away for possible
if vague future use.

The studios have most ot their
stage spacefilled with sets, many
in use, others left standing from
previous pictures, but Jtept Jntact
for possible revamping. They are
revising these old sets constantly,
but feet the pinch when they
need, say, a jungle thicket where
a night club stands.

When all the stage space Is
used, the only "out" may be a
new cycle of outdoor pictures,
actually filmed Indoors.
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Washington Daybook---

Nothing SpectacularAt
A Political Conference

By JACKf STINNETT
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.

What Is a "conference?" Having
been through the Republican
Postwar Advisory Gouncll nference'

here, I think I can ex
plain.

Mechanically it's dull .as dish- -
watch Tho surface opcratlonstati
bo brushed off in a few Words.
There's a general council meet-
ing. The addressof welcome is
made by Host Gov. Harry F. Kelly
of Michigan. Ho says all polito
things. The opening speech is
made by the io chairman
of thd council and RepublicanNa
tional Commlttco chairman, Har-
rison E. Spanglcr. Ho also says
right things.

A motion is madeand passed
that the chairman appoint com-
mittees. Completely undumb--
founded, Mr. Spanglcr pulls tho
list of commlttco appointments
from his pocket. There are two
over-a-ll "temporary" committees
who are supposed to bring in a
report. There aro eight permanent
committees supposedto chop out
a few planks for foundation of
the 1944 Republican platform.

Much tn nobody amzejncnt
Sen. Arthur H. Vandcnbergis ap-

pointed chairman of the "foreign
policy and international relations"
committee, andl Sen. Robert A.
Taft is appointed chairman of the
postwar home front committee.

The opening session adjourns
and the committeesand sub-co-m

mittees go into huddles. Forty--
ifiht. hours later they, are, back

with reports which are adopted
unanimously and with only a few

speeches from
the floor. By these tokensa gen-
erous portion of the Republican
party iscommittcd-i-n
policy and domesticrelations pro-
gram at least until such time as
thp national convention elects a
nominee and lays down its full
platform.

--Don't get--me wrong. That's-ju-st
the surface stuff. Behind those
dull measured scenes is enough
political drama to fill a score of
columns. There's thestory of how
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New-Yor-k

made the most "sensational"
declaration of foreign policy at
the conferenceand thenwas com-
pletely skipped over when the
committeewas named.

There'-- the mystery of how
those committeeswere named be
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fore anyone knew in what mari-
ner they would be designated.
There's tho simplo fact that in
tho foreign relations resolution,
the most important paragraphwas
lifted bodily from tho Vanden-bcrg-Whl- te

resolution Introduced
mortths ago in tho Senate.

There's a secret abbut what
happened to a proposal in tho
original "homefront" resolution to
declare that organized labor
should be mado to recognize its
responsibilities as fully as,organ-
ized or unorganized management.

A dozen other little volcanos
blew thejr tops behind closed
doors. And what finally came
forth was sufficiently satisfactory
that no one felt called upon to

openly.
Hence all the sweetness and

Tho UnscctaAudience
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Tttxai Today

StateTo
By nOMER OLSEN
AssociatedWest Staff

Texas is being visualized as a
giant funnel through a
great volume of air passengerand
cargo traffic will flow between
the Americasin the pojtwar erat

Dr. John II. Frederick, profes-
sor of transportation at tho Uni-
versity of Texas, is convinced the
Lone Star state will plsy a major
role In the forthcoming period of
increasedair travel--

"Tho present concept at trade
routes will disappear anobordcr
points very likely will not bo used
as ports of entry for customs,"he
declares.

All this is not something pre-
dicted for the distant future; the
University professor believes it
will be under way on a large

light when tho final session
brought those unanimous adop-
tions.
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ShareIn Air Travel
scale within a year after the fight-
ing stops. Tho war, of course,has
both technically and practically
given sharp impetus to commer-
cial avlation-to-com- c.

Already in uio arc some types
of planesMvhlch will- - carry -- the
bulk of early postwar traffic.
They aro not the hjg bombers. As
Frederick explains It, tho bomber
is a special instrument designed
to carry 4 heavy load In tho mid-
dle and tn be able to dump the
load at ono time without unduly
upsetting tho plane.

Tho ideal cargo plane, on the
other hand, can bo loaded
throughout its length and may put
off 1,000 pounds or more at vari-
ous stops along its route, Fred-cric- k

says.
Tho Texas cities which will

benefit most from the forthcom-
ing boom Frederick predicts arc
those,he says, that prepare for it.
The airplanes, ho points out, will
come to those points where the
cargo and passengers are to be
had.

In postwar transportation Fred-cric- k

believesrailroad traffic will
decline, particularly In tho South-
west, except for heavy hauling,
but motor transportation on the
therandmayjjLejimcrcjitl

strides.
"Motor carriers should not go

Into air traffic business, however,"
he advises. "They will have all
they can do to carry passengers
and traffic to and from air em-
barkation points."

The air lines, Frederick adds,
are not interested in going into
the motor carrier business.

Becauseof the nature of the air
plane,at least in its present stage,
airports wll' continue being built
at a distance fromthe downtown
districts of cities, the professor
says, and this will call for an-

other type of postwar building:
expresshighways.

These express highways , from
port to city would reduco the over-
all time of a trip and eliminate
the main objection tothepresent
situation, where the trip into
town py.motor often takes as long
as the air trip from somo distant
point.

Frederick Is strongly opposedto
state regulation of air commerce.
Ho cites the experience of the
states with motor carrier regula-
tion before the federal govern-
ment entered thepicture which,
Frederick says, was pretty badly
snarled.

The Central and South Amerl--
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.can" republics aro duo to .come la
for considerablecommercial bene
fits from the postwar air program,

in Frederick's opinion.
They will, generally speaking,

also bo saved the headaches of
golflg through tho rail and motor
transportation eras, since they
will flguratlvejy jumpfr6rfith6-llam-a

and burro to tho airplane.
Frederick thinks Increased air
trafflb will encourage in Texas
and elsewhero renewed building
of airports, even by tho smallest
of communities.

With "feeder" lines
proposed throughout theslate, it
is concelvablo that few if any
towns will bs without facilities for
air travel.

t
The word chocolate is derived

from the Mexican chocolatl
meaning foam water beverago
they made by grinding cocoi
seeds and mixing them with
water,

k k

WAR-BON- DS

Air conditioning- - Is luxury which
mustwait until after the war Is won,
That is our first Job Win tin
War. And to win it we must buy
mors and more War Bonds. Wa
must save through War Bond pun
chases for attcr-the-w- goods
and at tho same time lend our mon--l
ey.toJUncleJ5amJcLpaythejwaLcos

You can save enough to .install
air conditioning in your homq ox
store through your War Bond puN
chasestoday ear-mar- k youi
Bond purchases for "air condition
lng" or other peace time purchases.!
"You've Done Your Bit Now DoA

Ymr Besf jj. S. TrnnryDifHmnt
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD
"Wifcr To Find It"

BUSINESS

-

ALLIANCE STORES
L 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STOnE". yoUf oldest Butane gas dealer.

Serylee(or all types 6f cat appliances. 213 W 3rd. rli. 1021i

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware,sp

clalUcs. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES , ,'
Lit the Big Spring Business,College 'triln you for stenographic, book-keepin- g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phono 1BD2.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTV SHOP. Douglass Hotel, PhortC 232. QUallly ork.

Expert pperatori. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS andpersonalChristmas cards. Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom fluckner, fOB-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St
tLECTROLUX SERVICE
wr Attn fcdlllPPED to service your M HiDbks,

W.r.ipntrolux Dealer. Emnlro SouthernService Co. or 200
Phone 030 of 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Special rites en farm Property. IIS

Runnels. Head Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henrjr
Agency.

'riiBMiTiiRfc cmRi--s

ELttOD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the Hlgh'Rent District'
Completeline of Home Furnishings. "

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches, and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. 1L Hood.

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042. .

GARAGES , . .

LET ROWE GARAGE keep yeur car In good condition.
Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214 W, Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, eompleto druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tufte- d mattresses.
make,

Blldcrback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT--MEALS-., and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonablerices.31INrScurrjrStrPhone
1632.

REAL ESTATE -

RUBE S. MARTINi real estate,land
ertyappraisedr305-Ma- ln Phone--;

""Music " -
ADEirSbrriaUSIC'COMPANY.

'
RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPArrk-sln- ce 1027. Main,

TRAILER PARKS
OF TRAILER 'SPACE with water and electricity

Convenient to with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman, 1200 Third.

, VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay bash for usedcleaners.

HealthOfficials

Urge Campaigns
AUSTIN, Sept. (P) Despite

seasonal influences which con- -

trlbu.ted.tq declines In lncl- -

''dencc of dysentery and Infantile
paralysis (poliomyelitis), state
health officials today urged con-

tinuing campaignsfor better san-
itary conditions.

The state health department
said new cases of dysentery
reported for week ending
Sept 18 were fewer than the
week but brought the

-y-
ear's-totalto 0,428, arid-all-tl-

In
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"
"Sit paysme a dollar and. kslf an

uU Unit factory for

'

DIRECTORY

Bervol L.
8th.

THE

We can sterilise, felt and tufted and
W 3rd. Phono 000. J, R.

Strcctf
"

115 phone 850.

PLENTY gas.
showers

E.

for

2,

the

135
the
100

before

811

LABORERS NEEDED

ESSENTIAL WAR WORK

AT HOME

Apply Personnel Manager

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

GRIN AND BEAR

Eiectrolux.

and city property. Rentals,prop- -

iusz.

high In Texas.
New cases of Infantile paraly-

sis, Including delayed reports,'
numbered 57, brlhging the 1043

total for that diseaseto 1,074.

TEACnER PICKS COTTON

JJLYTHEVILLE.Ark.,SepJt22
UP) Thirty-eight-ye- ar old Buck
Wesley, Hornersville, Mo., school
teacher who picks cotton in his
spare time, is tho 1043 national
cotton picking champion.

Wesley won the title on n Del-
ta farm near here yesterday by
putting together 121 pounds in
two hours.

The feat won him a $1,000 cash

By Lichty

hour so she can work In slcs
aUely-fir- e ctaUI"

MSSfc. mm i 1 I wy

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOlt

1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1841 Plymouth Convertible
.Coupe

??41 Chrysler Itovnl GounA.. ".":r. :: ;:.,-- . m,.zr- -
un inrysier unyai aeaan

1040 Chevrolet TUtlor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible
.Coupe

1940 Ford Convertible CbUpd
1930 D6Soto Convertible CoUpe,
Also severaliheaper carswith
fiood'llres. worth the mflhey.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone. 59

FOR BALE: 1942 Pontlac Sedan
Coupe: A- -l condition, good rub-be-r.

Price,below cost. Sco it at
100 . 18th St.

1037 PLYMOUTH COUPE, equip-
ped with radio and heater: fair
tires. Apply fat 502 W. 8th St.

1040 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan;
four new pre-W-ar grade 1 tires
ahd tubes, radio, heater. Clean
car, privately owned. Call 102,
Mrs. Frailer.

I WILL pay cash for 1037 or 1938
Chevrolet Coupe. AVi L.

1001 West Fourth St.
Trailers Trailer Houses

10 AND 12 foot cotton trailers, for
sale,or will build any size trail-
er. J. A. Millet. in07 WmI
Flflh-S- t;

WANT to buy a light, two-whe- el

trailer. Call 07, or apply 405
Benton. H. W. Dearing.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Wallet containing military
Identification cards, and cash.
Finder please notify Lieut. J,
W: Miller, Settles Hotel. Re-w- ard.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Boom Two. '

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Seattle. Washington,

Monday, Sept.27. Can take four
passengers.Phono 1042,

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial lobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator1 courses.
The demand foremployees Is
'far greater than We have beSh
able, to supply, Why hot start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services

Ben Mi Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene, Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynesat The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED at once, hog and beef

butchers. Can early $10 to S12
per day. Steady, work. Brooks
Packing Company, Sweetwater,

--Texasr-Box 12G0f-Pho- ne 654.
WANTED Men or boys over 16

years of age for Ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED Truck driver and
warehouse man. with commer-
cial operator's license. Apply at
J. B. Sloan Warehouse, 100 No-
lan, 8 a. m. to C p. in. week days,
except noon hour.

Help Wanted Female

WHITE woman for house cleaning
i'none unaalter a p. m,

WANT middle-age-d lady to live in
nomc and do generalhousework.
Must have health card. Salary.., ., ,4Rfl .Mnn.l. Ann!.. n( 1 t..

Park.

EFFICIENT maids wanted
jSpplFSFSettlerHotol;

VANTED: Colored or Mexican
maid for half day's work each
day, Good pay. Call 884. Apply
810 W 18th SL

WANTED; Cooks for school lunch.
Transportation furnished. H. F.
Malone, Midway School, Ht. 1.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Dig Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

IRON bedsteadand springs, table
and four chairs, heaters and
portable radio. Call after 6:30 or
all dax.Eunday.710 E. 17th.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL Chow pups for sale.

Registration papers furnished.
C. P. Ward, Crawford Cleaners.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

raaiaiora ior popular make cars
fend trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & D.cycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr-eln- la

Phon 2052.
FOR SALE- - 10 ft coveredwagon

trailer; sleeps four. Apply at
303 Lancaster.

APPLES Delicious, 52.50 per
bushel. Mrs. Birdwell. 208 N.
W. Fourth.

1 HAVE hlgera amTmaliola at 7eper bundle if taken in wind row.
Cutting now; seeat once. S. H.
Puckett. two miles south of
Luther Gin.

1841 MODEL 61 Harley Davidson'
; r1 E sinecar. Apply

Mil iUUIl Ik

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE Wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
ociorc you uuy, y. u. wcuoili

. Ifer. 1001 W, 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and tnusl-C-

Instruments. Will nnv -- h
, for anything. Anderson MusieJ

u., uiiunu ouu or can at no
Main' St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags,
, Bhroycr Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED: Hatching eggs. Keith

Feed Store.
IF ANYONE has a button-hol-e at-

tachment for Singer Sewing
Machine, call 503.

Fpr Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, S3.50 and up, No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
or bedroom. PriVato cntranccr
409 W. 8th.

FOR RENT: One two-roo- house
and one two-roo- apartment.
Sec T. A. Morgan, near Cosdcn
Refinery,

NICELY furalsinm Hummnn
two double beds, lnncrsprlng
mattresses,Frigldalre. All utili-
ties paid. Ilanch Inn Courts, op-
posite Bombardier School. Roy
F. Bell, phdne 0521.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

cd rooms. Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel. 501 East Third
St Phone091,

JX.EASANTaoutheastironL-bc- d.
room witn private entrance and
bath. Gentlemenpreferred. 800
Lancaster.

STEWART HOTEL. Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta
ble Fourth and AustlnStreetsH

NICE bedroom, private entrance,
near bus stop. Privilege of pre-
paring breakfast. 14U0 Scurry,
phono 1400--

BEDROOM for rent. 704 Lahdas--tcrrpho-

1703r - -

BEDROOMS,-wcll-furnishcd,-olos-

In. no uollad.
BEDROOM with kitchen privi-

leges, on bus line. Phono 1645-V- C

Ave.
LARGE bedroom, southern ex-

posure, nicely furnished, good
neighborhood. 1105 E. 4th St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Dity ,.,,. .,..54o per Word w word minimum (Wo)
Two IM)s .,,,,.......3ioperword JO word minimum (70c)
Three Daya .....t..ti.4)4oprwordeword minimum (ooc)
Out Week ,,,, , i,.,,,, 6c perword ) Werd minimum (Si.W

jtl Notice .......titit. ..........So pr line
Readers ,iu,i,(iii, dopefword
Cnrd of Thnnka i.uitin:i.nir.i' loperword
(Capital Letter find line double rate)

COPY DEADLINE
Fdr Weekly edition .,,, ,,,., 11 (urn. of hme day
for Sundayedition .,i..',...ii.i.....(... p, to. Saturday

Phdttb 728
And Ask tot the er

Real Estato
Houses For Salo

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

FOR SALE: Slx-roo- m house, West
Fourth andAbrams Streets. On
large lot, priced $1,550. For in-
formation call at 401 Bell.

SIX -- BOOM duplex, close in,
f3250. Good paying property,

houses,.two lots. $46500.
Four blocks from high school.
Also ten-roo- m house, close in,
$0.000. C. E. Read, phone 440.

SIX-ROO- white stucco house;
hatdwood floors, flourcsccnt
Dentins, concrete porcn, largo-- " u, T tjo -
catcd 1105 E. 13th St. $5,000
cash. Phono 302--

LOVELY rock housewith
two baths, hardwoodfloors. Lo-
cated 1202 "Justin St. $4500
cash:posscsHonOAt. 1. Phono
392-- .

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: 15 acres of land and

six-roo- m house. Sec W. II. G1U
lem, Sand Springs.

DEED REAPS RESULTS

LOS ANGELES Leroy .It. Cor-tc- ll

bought a battered satchcll slk
months ado from a passerbywho
safirTi? "needed the--15 ents-f-oir

coffec and doUghnuts.
Yesterday Cortcll, cleaning the

bag before reselling it to a friend
for 25 cents, felt something th

tho lining.
It was, three neatly folded bills,

rnmounting-toz$0-0.

Irreplaceable treasures from
London's Lincoln Cathedral have
TJeen burled for the duration in
a chamberhewn oUt of solid rock
60 feet under ground.

WAC's Need Help
Of Older Women

Women 60 years of ago and
older 6ah help the Women'sAtmy
Corps although they are net lo

for membership, Lieut.
Mary F. Goldmann in charge of
the WAC recruiting station here,
said Wednesday.

"Many women wish they were
a few years younger so they
would be eligible to join the Wo

, men's Army Corps.". , she said
t-"Oflen- tImes-they
there was something'I could do.'

To

MEN WOMEN
18 Years and 18 To 43 Years

Over Of Ago

CLASSIFIEDS
'They are young eneugh And

there II lomcthlng they can do.
Etch hat the confidence and re
speet of younger Women Who
turn to them for advice. Hero
women past the age for enlist
ment can be of Invaluable aid
to tho WACs."

Lieut. Ooldman added that
'youhavo sons and kid brothers

In tho Service they nedd your
help ahd you can give n by en
eouraglngyounger woihen Id Join
'hem In tho ranks, rcclng them
frem 'routlno tasks so that they
may do their ;nost cffcctlfo work
cl8owherc.', ---

Tho WAC office Is In the post-offlc- o

basement and the phone
number Is 200.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
Wo Ulto thera off and put
them.on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
- 400EasLHilrtLak--

-

Build

BOYS
16 To 1754
Years Old

CONSOLIDATED VULTEfr
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

fort Worth Division :

NEEDS WORKERS

LIBERATORS
No Experience Necessary

With 3A Urall
Classification

"tJ?8!?
Company 'KcprescntaWoWuT"InTerylow anil Employ"

On Tuesclay, Sepfemb"eT28rT43
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

- 10SU E. 2nd St., BJg Spring
PersonsNow EhmedIhEsentIaI WorkTlncludlng AgrlcultureT

Will Nol Bo Considered

AT1ILETES PICK APPLES
EXETER, N, II., Sept 32 OP)

Athletic teams at Phillips Exeter
academyarc gelling In shapeiorcoming games by picking apples
on Rockingham county farms.
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A ticket with bought at
week. Make your bond purchasenow
reservedseats. -

BSHsBjKOE ENDING TODAYB

Orson" T TI?T T TTQ bringiyou
newest triumph

Holt

HE2KI

lnd
. H .CtlMtlM

"bM

.Shagtt
'FIRS

EAT

CLUB CAFE
HWe

Bond and This Show!

1 1

iiimtj

each bond

ENDS TODAY

aja SteoeKi.'

TUB MOKE M
MERRIER

StartsThursday
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Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GffiDNEK ELECTRIC
& KEF, SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 335
Nifbt 1866

T GDIHES dnmi
i m -- . i iH

Special
- Program

V
THURSDAY

8:30 p. m.

On The Stage

War Heroes
Bombardiers Who
Have Been In Com-
bat and Have Re-

turned With Decora-
tions.

Admission by

WAR BOND

ONLY
GFTYOUR5NOW!

any local Issuing agency this
andask for your ticket! No

1
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N I FT V-- jro help mike farm
work attractivefor women, Etta.
Gaynes designed this farmerette
costume for theNew Jerseystate-fair-,

at Trenton. Jean. Bowen Is
the models

Complaint Charges
M nn-Wlt- lf- UfilmKnauii nun wiiiC99

-
inrimiaaTion

DALLAS, Sept. 22 UP) Itobert
F. Bryant, Jr., chief district in-

vestigator for the Office of Price
Administration, filed a complaint
yesterday against Andrew C,
vyoiie, travel bureau operator at
Paris, Tex., charging Wolfe with
Intimidating a federal urand lurv
witness.

Wolfe was arrestedafter alleged
threats against Floyd McBrlde,
iravei Dureau driver, who had
beensummonedto testify today in
what the government contended
was a conspiracyto violate gaso-
line rationing regulations.

Federal Judge1, W, Davidson
had fined Wolfe $30 on' a olea of
guilty to the purchaseof gasoline
ration certificates.

CoastGuardSays
5,000 Women Needed

FJve thousandwomen are want
ed at once to take the place of 5,--
uw men needed on tho battle
lines, US Coast Guard recruiters
said WednesdayIn announcinga
one-da-y stop here Saturday,

'There Ii a great oonortunltv
n tne &par, the Coast Guard

Women's Reservefor youngwom-
en betweenthe ages of 20 and 36
with two ytarshigh school experi-
ence or business school experi-
ence," recruiters declared,

The Spjrs offer specialized
training to enrolles, Full Informa-
tion may le had from the Spac
recruiter vho is to he at the
chamberof commerceoffice here
Saturday,

m
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of lasting style andvalue
at Elmo's

See the new
of for in gsof
these famous
ri am ci lines.
They're built for
real wear and

"have "class11--
top off your fall
wardrobe. Styles
to fit your taste
. . . Get In line
now for Felt
Hat Day. .

DOBBS--- t ,rrr 60 -1-5:00-
STETSON 7.50 - 25.00

otmetw
Men's Wear

TexasOfficers

Are Promoted'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 ()

The war department today an-

nounced the .temporary promo-
tions of the following Texans:

1st Lt. to Capt.
Brady Francis Dalton McDon

ald, AC, Box 670.
Dekalb Elton Carl Hefley, AC.
San Angelo Alfred August--

Kohler, AC, 19-- D Mustang St.
2nd Lt. to 1st Lt.
Abilene James Edward Neely,

Jr.. TC, 2125 Bussell Ave.
ErownsvilleAUonso Escalante,

AC, Box 465.
Kenedy Has Rudisill Ruhmann,

AC, Box 43.
Littiefield John Boots Bruce,

Inf., Star Rt 2.
Lyford Walter Fred Johnson,

AC. Rt. 1.
Menard Winston Louis Mcln-nl- s,

AC, Box 5.
San Angelo Millard Jones,AC,

222 N. Bishop Ave.

Air Medal Awarded
16 More texans

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)
Sixteen moro Texans have been
awarded tho Air Medal, the war
department announced today.
They were among more than 150
officers and men of the Thirteenth
air force in the South Pacific so
honored.

Included were:
Sidney F. Wharton, Jr., major,

El Paso.
"Wade K. Harper, captain, Waco.
McLyle G. Zumwalt, captain,

Richmond.
Alfred L. Mobiey, first lieuten--

. Theodore. BT Jennings," "flrsC
lieutenant, llowlett.

Wyeth--N Barnard
tenant, 3B18 Bo jo Court, Corpus
Christ!,

Louis A. Bartha, secondlieuten-
ant, 001 West Michigan St., Mid-
land.

Don Tennlson, master sergeant,
Harllngen.

James B. Aery, technical ser-
geant, VIdor.

George T. Murchison. technical
sergeant, 1210 11th St., Wichita
Falls.

Man Nailed To Board
Dies After 21 Days

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 22 UP)
After apparently being nailed to
a board by his hands and feet for
21 days in a.theater, a
Swiss died last night of a heart
attack.

The man, Harry Wlckley, had
announcedhe would remain nailed
for one hundred days, but Jllness
interrupted his performance this
week. Ho had appeared,in many
parts of Latin America billed as a
"fakir."

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawforf Hotel llll

A Super Club For IIMilitary Men And
Their Guests IIOw (P.M.

MORE War Bonds
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Bullock Accepts
Colorado City
ChamberPost

COLORADO CITV, Sept. 21
Acceptance of tne position of
managcr-secjetar-y of the Colorado
Cltyjchamber of commerceby Pat
Bullock of Snyder,was announced
Tuesdayby W. W. Whipkey, presi-
dent of the chamber. Bullock,
state senator from the 24th sena-
torial district, will continue to
serve in the state senate and will
be given leaves of absencewhen
the Texas legislature Is in session.

The CcloradoCIty-chamber-h-as

been without a managersince the
resignation of Jack Helton in May.

Recruiters To Be Here
Men Interested in enlistment In

the U. S. ' Navy were reminded
today that naVy recruiters from
San Angelo sub-statio-n arc at the
postofflce building here each
.Thursday from 9 a. m to. J2
noon. Seventeen-year-ol-d youths
as well as older men Interested
In Seabce and other specialized
service may secure full informa-
tion and have preliminary exam-
inations by seeking an interview
with the recruiters.

SafetyClinic

SpeakersList

Authorities .

Outstandingauthorities on vari-
ous phasesof safety have been
secunjd as speakers for tho re
glonal safety cllnta slated for here
on Oct i, it was announcedWed-
nesday byWalkcr.Balley, program
chairman for the event being
sponsoredby the Big Spring Safe-
ty Council.

Among them will bo G. M.
Kintz, Dallas, district supervising
engineer for tho U. S. department
of interior, bureau of mines; Davo
Hoover, Midland, assistantdistrict
safety engineer for Humble Oil St
Refining Co.; Capt. J. O. Mustek,
Austjn, division of safety for tho
state highway patrol; and Otto
Peters, Big Spring, Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp., official and safety
expert.

Kintz Is to present a two-ho-

demonstration-lecture- , said by
those who havo seen lt to bo ono
of tho most graphic safety pro-
grams seen in this section.of the
nation. It carries tho title of "The
Causes of Fires and Explosions of

rinflammablo Fluids Avlth Dem
onstratlons of Pipo and Sewer
Lino Explosions."

While this is of major interest
to municipal, oil company and
pipeline employes, it also has an
abundanceof material of vital
concernJo housewives. In fact,
said Bailey, much of tho program
has a particular appeal to women.

Hoover is to project a firo Dm.
hrentlon picture, a particularly
timely pleco since the program
falls during national fire preven-
tion week. In addition he has a
brief skit In which he usesa stack
of big dominoes to Illustrate accJ--
tionrnausesr

Capt. Muslck. reconnized as n
leading authority on highway and
street safety measures and acci-
dent prevention, Is to bo the cli-
mactic speakerat an evening ses-
sion of the clinic, to which the
public Is urge"dto come. In adW
tlon, hewlll addressschool groups
while he Is here. Burl .Havnlo.
state highway patrolman and who
nas had a prominent role in ar
ranging program details for the
clinic, said that Capt. Muslck will
also show some motion pictures
from a,completesafety library."

Peters has drafted a concise
addressdirected at "management,
foremen, and employes" on acci-
dent prevention. He devoted all
of three days to preparation of
his talk.

Among other items on the pro-
gram is a presentationby the Red
Cross, featuring V. A. Cross, sani-
tarian for the city-coun- ty division
of tho Midland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit, on farm and
home accident prevention; a band
concertbytheMidland high school
band; and other entertainment
features. While all general ses
sions will be held In the city audi-
torium, there will be a luncheon
session, sponsoredby the KIwanIs
club, at which Kintz will speak.

MAXIMILIAN FOSTER DIES
NEW YORK. SeDt 22 P)

Maxllilan Foster. 71... Journalist.
and author who wrote many short
stories and serials for the Satur-
day Evening Post, died yesterday..

Chewing gum first was Intro-
duced in the United States In
about 1855.

TexasSoldiers

Missing In Action
WASHINGTON, Qept. 22 UP)

The war department made public
todav the names of 240 United
States soldlprs missing In action.
The announcement includes cas-
ualties In tho Asiatic, European,
Middle Eastern, Nortlj African,
Pacific and Southwest Pacific
areas. The names listed In the
North African area include casual-
ty reports received 'from bpqra--
tlons in ,S(clfy. ' !"

Texans Included:
U.S. Army personnelmissing In

action In European area:
' Beasley, Staff Sgt. Chester J.

Mrs. Ima Lee Beasley, wife, 200
South Texas,Shapirock.

Rogers, 2nd Lt. Jack W. Mrs.
L. P. Hill, mother, 1002 Ave X,
LUbbock.

U.S. Army personnel missingin
action In Middle Eastern area:

Whltlock, 1st Lt. Charles A.
Charles A. Whltlock, father, 1007
West 13th Ave., Corslcana.

U.S. Army personnelmissing In.

action In North African area (In,
eluding Sicily):

Hart, Pvt. John O. Jr.Mrs.
Johnnie Oliver, mother, Box 1222,
Vernon.

NOVELIST CRITICALLY ILL

LONDON, Sept. 22 (P) Elinor '

Glyn, novelist and author of
"Three Weeks" and other books
which reached thopeak of their!
popularity "in the lato 1020's, was '

reported today to be critically ill .

In a London nursing homo where
she hasbeen under treatment for
three weeks, She will be 70 next

wWn :
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